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«Єй Strike Inddent. : ^ А Ж| eue'tbe very МеЬ«І«пиаШевВД4 coiSLn^^mJr^rnatloMSd
Mr. K&uibach, on motion to go into the meet earnest consideration In not satisfy Wilson, ana Wallace who

A Tribflte to Dm Late W аг-»5 ЗК^55$йЇ&ЗЇ : *ZST""* ’

us Xu цліі». ns »<■>> ! Sb? *йД ХУіЯУЯге ' S£? АДшЙ’аЬЗй: -?І-'^‘ДДУ^*УУ *<* •**
t&• «а :SS?4|sysssssss SSnSSSSSSss?

, та. я*.-»*, тт-шщшрзазззяї аайа-аягсза аьа .яі&УД^У'ааа 
I »&•" «" 8™“*ht -iSSf»;Mc'SS*JS2w B.îmL-*Ê?wS‘méh»;*>*7»«£*«»■»■ ”* «УцТете їм »м si

DnWfl 1 into thé matter sad ehdeavor to pro- position- which hé oànpied With зо ****** sta# neroes Hon Mr. Em- w* '.** ” " "°l*we" Wt
VWW і vide a remedy. mooh credit. It Would be a lo-*g time , , 1 Bruited—ÊlCfipe of Ж St J»h* Man By

. I The alien tote* faiM was referred before the position would be flfied as | . Вфгете Court of Canada ad- . : -, r '
OTTAWA, May Ї.—On motion to go back to the, cottimriteeof the whole, for satisfactorily as it has been in the “f a 7?Л^к . ^"V"g Dfl Colte* * ?Piee t,

І ИіІІІІІіЖЇІі іІІІГИ III Itruii r ... .............. ....  ...............!%£’ Th,v '“" AffMUd — H« *M Rm№,

-----  -,——.---------------  - ----- j tf-tal in chse of a breach 'of the -tow ' highest tertna of the deceased; refer- 1 He » ' Mr. Ttehe and Chief Architect bliletlv Last Eventez—
referred to the unwarranted tfeat-^^m аі»>ю11се neagtotràtk county ring to hto/death as resulting in an »wart%,1W>ga an examination of the V 1 -
meat received at the hands of the or superb* court judgeX ,3ir. Irreparabie loas to Canada. Ca«M of the Dimter.
MMrnm„t whm -,b_ÜM4 WHfrid Laurier expreeeed a '^U- In the senate today the bill to make I to* to see if it were possible to erect
government when hie allegations nwuna T~^ у, T ! May 24tu - permanent holiday nassed. an addition at the rear to provide

IXottere*1 НеУto complainant' W secured permis- | New f ЖїГЇ^Мг ^lS” ^«СрІ>ІА&;Hay 9.-The paeeen-show that the strike had been brought slon frdm “• provincial attorney ; No^ls^tia h^d to ^ par^aJator^utomlsslon to Œ^goV. ger «W\°f the Elgin branch train on
on by a so-called labor,.organisation gneral £•+>** of the superior «Г ! mS? t^ S8BS£M its way to this place, crashed through

unâer the (Mrectli№ Ьееіеґз, nmtjW<»d aw! for board of arbitration, while tile Island Th* mlsslyg cash book, containiti^ a wooden bridge near Elgin this after-

Ш&гюяжя: *т~.r-x i srsaas-j-rîssjæ * as** »** «*> »tsociety was a secret one and that justice without incurring heavy ex- і Messrs. Hughey Haticett und Bott. ? g^***™™** 01 ™e le‘* thnçe paSeengers were more or leae A-

із. ілгліїї «JrLfcAyo-'FHr »£«~j5-SX: sst^EsstsaeB
s&fcëawsws>« Щ#Щ-, ~ ж - ЩГ=Г~3
flatly contradicted hy affldeviU, at The Mliwpe «»ortea and phased its f ^jL^der^the ltem.._____  .7- v , ^ not tectil eitti№ Mr spi™ h^,ng ■»”<* by the car
workmen in Vatieyfletd. The strike second hjitar. ■ ‘ іі'Х І toU „ „ "u CJaAson or Mr R^heattr bv wlto st2ï€’ ТЬв car fe11 ®b°ut 12 feet-

engineered toy Bertrand an em- - Shm. Hri. jyfctih* Цті towight up {■ Щ ч1”* ^Праігіе annou«es ta neltiier telegraph nor t<96-
ploye of tie government, wfab is sec- the propos^voS*mSMtfer^num bo^tte^ V ™ апд mwt of U- Deobene, Ш&' »Ьеде =onnfction with.Elgin, the m*d , NORTH SYDNEY, 'N. ft.'.May^-
г^жж.,ї.^?ШїГ . Sluxmr*:^llrasv^

rs№’iS,56rs,^:SKStitySSSre; ^^•S.'SSSiSitt
supporters. Ktog ctotemd AnJteM Japd mceived, tetflfeatment da, Mr. Demers tasked Р.М^ш- ■в,?в^1*-^в" SSP ‘ИМЖ'% .
settled the strike, but the ,JflteMP. .testa Ш'ЦІП and the Government Would take part in the negoHatlone Ьел nf the Royal MHkatir Ool- ац<і teport«>that areafloat, the Mlqw- Alf 4ur only to verify the fact
were folly arrapged by this set^ In, .carried on between^ghmd .sn«*'may he takm as hearest, ЩЙ
оИсегя who acted with ftrmnate^ŸâS tlsivrcm ' Г,' the Uelted SiatWlÿ^tHBLâ» the tight 2ЯЕ2і%6»г meritorious service in Possible apprc*cb to the t.uth . asserted, however that the syndi-
tact. Monk charged that King,gèted Mr. Bpreufe, while not (^posing the of aliène to À Africa. , . . The Elgin bjtopch tram consisted of T** ’ ■ “"УЛоевушії
in a most injudicious manner. grant, etated that he looted on the to l^elr nattoM 1 гУ;West .’Durham eiéoAtei ;daàë was three fljt cara loaded with lumber, a treay* is none other than, the

dieted the it#, tira^ with same epprehenslon wlton all Hon. Mr. ДВВбИек Informed Л«{ unTêfpre the eumeme c*Oti Of fan- v»d and a‘passenger car. It was on “ Pieroont Mor^n „
ht| ИЙ -contend theeroVinai woSlw^to be ai>peas- house that CahSS^hcÿtà tO tuke pa*t. #jh3^5w- Tftf aflfWii tfnw oii^jifrlftri ^ way to P#tH^pdtee^ On tjils side the head, it is further asserted that

that nothing wijimg in connection with / ed *#gcw«$|. ";"-v "X and that *11 the provfecSk, Міф the j mSS gWectlona Appeti -Was 'dkmis- the Barishadh bridge, so called, be- <berd t8 ^ ,joubt tbat tite^Domlnion
Valleyfleldditeike could toe shOWP- Sir tiouiai Davies pointed odt that exception of New Brunswick, ^ЩтЗіКв» casé wjl'trièd on Its tWeen hatf aad a quarter of A mile ігор andvsteel Company'have 'been

He Claims that Monk Should aftrt* ^ Ш ;** tba'wUlm* tjhat the government, sbç«||.;JStelnX ^Wards imt^toc from Wh. there ^’K^or^eve^Xt to Induce
gise. Irn PBOke in tire same line- island hadJseftpkA gig# hardships be represented. New Brtodwtêh*» j **8Sond Lten^Bk A, Irving and A. |18 quite ,» PW. and it to *he custom ^ Hc^gan. syndicate to buy "their 

Hon.<f|r. Buthertandread an *«=• during the&^te Ш servfce had been sons for not taking part^ae # ttiE^fcSte^SrdiXave beeh gran- I of e«fce S«veni to efip* toe bridge •^,la,$ Wlbute been asking too
davit from King -denying Monks ^ a tiadfpôtM.. tax on property belonging to the WP tH»ertlQcat«i of militai compe- at a.hlgh rate of speed so eetfrStgWH high.figures to please the syndicate.
•totemSlU. Hon. ,»гПшВш eowtended the«t |»te of, an alien-was double that %ЩЇЖ' momentum enough to surmonnt the * ^еТпо йоиьГьрГіЬ?>тЙі'.4еаІ

Mr. Borden, Halifax, read sworn вуЄгу-'теДмЗвЙ tetttof **» ■» thatof a naturalized resident. _ ... ascent’. In ttoepreseht case thçttÿn wlUend.in the pufehaelofX pro- >
evidence of iMr. Tgrte, when the ial- ...... ifu |Гі1іТХі>|і^ІДііііІІі iltljiinip-iP fespondence is passing between JK> NOT MJSQÜOTE FIGURES- came gt the bridge In fast time. The „^d thttt the' jetton at North ,
ter stated that he had not b«n feaJhk Premier iWter^SSStS <W toe' dpmlnlon and provincial govern mante. W ’ ------- rails suddeq.y eeparated and one ot ^/^АогкзоГа iarger scale
with the house. He remjndfed Tarte daim wan Mrt «nd'Asid been ntefie їй ,-and he hoped ttoat ee understand!^ i-sr*ne евуеі»ІЯІВТ8 >re tmlne.tW I»r the him>er x.ars„b)tr the ateepers. The than those at Sydney wIBtAonce be 
tote “tics. MMJte:agpod^^f*lto.f£^ *e ««med. vato..foTlàwed suit, Whro the Eiûs^-iprocÆwmi ' '

’ Mnept, and tberetore the neglect ; Mr. Taylor brought up the rental ot <MP report upon hairing powders to f’er-cgr struck the bridge It craved etmotint for which
ctoto Mteto. eus- ш ciark^Irtoeuted Tp^aÉ fente ■«» «*УЬеЦ Ьи»Щ, te $ЄЖ pet wm. 9**^n^> W. through the striictofe and'fell to Щ Hinte to h^ted to three

[‘ M8 tlif Гп^т-ГІСШшПГтГаДІг?^ !*-ДІ-г1Т' toe government to j^^ea of .tW arttçles os they ^re ьои^а W-We stream^- di»tteice of Bell island, >te, ;A

Щлттттшш^-' ф ’ а ■ J ггйїпє tfttveiter tor"г-
.. ...................... ..................... .. ........... ■...Ttr„lirn, |i^n,ff-,'ft*?ftiiitm1 'tovtoel& Joh.n-,?P«W___________

esajssrs suts? " p^SrSafesS .. •
The 'motion was lost, 48 ye» to M. аЛе b,r the fiWrmnetot Ws head, ctjt about Ш aroxihdEWÿneÿ hârbor are-ÿslm^ed- І --

пада v. Ahelyets.— , . had one of .his wrists Inj^d. Discueaipg fhêrwnotea absorption at '•
, The house went Into supply oto mail v .>. ’ . Dr. Coltek as the car left the - irons, ( the Sydney plant b» the Могдаш syn- , •
and steamship subsidies- The fisual ,-yRmd" (average of three hitoeet ЙИ»).Д3.4 attempted to get ote and had aJmdSt dtent® he said there was» absolutely a ,z‘y# 
amounts for winter service between "TWeland'S" (average of too hlgheet., reached „the doer when the fall oc- nothing in it, and he thought the •; •
Bt. dohn and London, and Н*ЩА«лпа a., darted; Hijack Caine І* violent con- Morgan syndicate' had no; totentiopr ..., -
London, and other services pasàsd.. ... v'.ЛПміі.ї tae> wish toe - steve and hi* spitted of extending their eperatiops to cape - ; r

The new mail contract was brought -Ж»-’(aterage often VbteHWS, »» ca-«ht the toll fqrce of the blew. As I Btetpnr :< < .*T
down. SU- Richard -Cartwright teeto„ lavette, soon as po^tble ho wsp removed from .' He also stated that the Dominion ,
plained that the HMer-DOmpeter Unto-, 44^-. tests should get tifcs f-.i-w the car. ah| taken qn an improvised I St^l Company was not fog tele. Sig
did not give satisfaction, and that.the rest-MontreM stretcher, tof the" residence of Mrs. Rob-, William thought Sydney would have toj d

judge Allan line imd to be called in. " " ч ^Kmee^al dmrial *°mreal insdn at Elgto. where he was attended і M the course of *Ve years a pepula.
CoL Hughes submitted that there ^armaoetetcal dmwnal. _ ■ .. . . by'Dr. B.>Tsteeves, who found it, Uon of seVenty-flve thousamd. When /

was every need tor provisions in some. W# Ші 1РЖХ MV<vTF№V • nçcesaary * Immediately і administer the wqrks are compîeted hè said there
I oim-of toe contracte wkJcK’ Would bring. F*’*" J™#** *“*'*"»•?>. imorphlne te геМеуеГьіетиепве suiter- would be,sixteen furnaces І» opera-/- "'teW 
-1 ^a<-.v $ r Inga :.Tb boute.-infer Br. Mdtonaid tion; He cohsiaerednfié'ptesltonftie» of ^r-

claimed that It would j?e boenw BliU м^мШсатю •( ** W*#I»H Who of PetUeodiac atriyed and In consulta- a ship bulldlng plant Щ
to Canadian atock' raiâtes. tot td. thegifX CsmlnitW Suidde-Officiai Enquiry wftto Pr., gteege* did all In theÿ surpassed, but It wotÿd TpqMte govern-. Щ
fatten their cattie on teake . Inspector Qolter ti .ment fostering to. succetetWy estab-
. Hod. Mr. Ftoher stated. -chat itSe jSt9; -c Г-"- . ! , cdtrifertAble.>.s posstblSt Bfe Is a ,great Ush It - =.-" ' . .
perlai minister ot agrictetm^^atlg і»*: r >X-* jtÙEeter'«4 toe", tottee of. <his fojmy ’ -  --------- —-------

іШ№В^£2.£іт
-take a mbre àotttherïy^*toterhs'or>§çr unknown ÿmnah te.jüaimed before th, n6t beyon^âOfe- i'eat* of trêgtment. ' Ï32ly Sewn. He 
to guard against «»№$**• e^ Wui'^, wife left fern at МІіЗЖй
4ng craft en the hanks/ X-t. -buried Ipf St. .John's сеад|^#>іцк- B'-tey te ÿc»BfUl фЩв гесоу^у.
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Monk to apologtee.
’ ; (Mr. Monk, replying, Informed the 
house that Logan knew ee much Of 
TkMeyfield as he (Monk) knew of 
•Cmriberlend. ■'

The supplementary estimates were 
then -taken up and considered. Under 
the bead of mecrine and fisheries, 
grants were passed for steamship 
etfbeidies in the -maritime provins"
Hue, Including $2,560 for three trips 
between Annapolis and London.

The discussion on items for the de- 
partmerit of agriculture was somewhat 
lengthy, owing to the many explana
tions demanded by the opposition. Mr.
Мцгіт^мп asked what steps had been 
feken to enquire Into the paper com- 

- bine, but Hon. Mr. Fielding was not in
hlLater- Mr. Fielding came In and 
stated that Judge Taschereau woilld be 

•v to Ottaite in a tew days and that due 
notice • bould be given to the public.
He stated that the government would 
not assume the responsibility, ЬцЬ гшу 
evidence would have to be furnished 
by the •Canadian Press Association.

OTTAWA, -May ,8.—In the bouse to
day .Premier Laurier stated that a 
writ for the election to "West Hastings qu| 
would be- Issued Without undue delay, to 

eh- Wilfrifl moved thafctoie house Bit ю 
from 11 a. m. after Monday, govern- Young ,, meq, 
-ment orders to take precedence of all here, nbt. Ся* 
other business. He stated that the 
•govwoawent had no important mea
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tributed In all panto of Canada. ' aekibg bo*y.to aaj<*X untR Nov. 28.
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works eethhateta for QuetiN 
tarlo were taken lip and co 
discussion reetiked-front the' 
tlon- of dbeSt! to ве.-infed hy to 
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Estimates 6>r the intériot1 Sue 
ed„ W-lleon asked for inform 
cencernjng Mr; Preston. He wl 

46 know thé reason for Mr. Free 
prestance In Canada. Hon. Mr.'S 
stated that-' he came home to ' go into 
the question of steamship rates - be
tween England and Canada. A 

The, minister of mtUtia Is about to 
Issue an order hy which he will;In
troduce the English system of five 
yea? terms for staff appointments 
info active militia. Meut. Col. Cart
wright, will shortly he Appointed mus
ketry inspector and this will be the 
first appointment under the system,
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JUDGE Kll
■

A Member of
of

*У

And One of the Most 
jurists In the Hist 

—Death Due to
I

OTTAWA, May 7. 
at 12.30 o'clock, d 
year of his age, and 
some little time, h] 
Improvement up tq 
change for the tvd 
Death was due to] 
heart.\ -

<V

tieorge Edwin King « 
ft St. John, Sth Octot 
George King, a promis 
* native of St. John, і 
mother was Mary Ann 
Kings Co., N. B. Ml 
preparatory education 
stitutions; entered the 
at Middleton, Сотий 
graduated therefrom in., 
to St. John with the H 
was admitted aa attomi 
to the New Brunswick 3 
created a Queen's Court 
ж partner of the firm ] 
from Що until the dead 
1875. Mr. Morrison, wti 
prime of life, was one oi 
was ever at the bar of Ї 

In politics Mr. King wl 
of the old liberal party 4 
this province, and an 1 
Canadian federation. He! 
public life in the yeaj 
1867, when he \ras elect! 
sembly for St. John cii 
with Joeeph Corom on ttj 
John H. Gray and Hon. 
was returned at the gen) 
and 1874. In January, } 
government of Attorney 
without office, and on t 
Wetmore to the provic 
bench, succeeded him < 
holding that office down 
signed his seat in the U 
death of the Hon. Geoi 
1872, Mr. King was lead* 
wick government. In h 
iSruatly aided by Hon. , 
vincial secretary; Hon. 
▼eyor general; Hon. VÇ 
•commissioner of the b< 
Hon. Robert Young, pri 

Mr. King left his mar] 
wrick statute book. He 
•the Free Non-Sectarian 
the Abolition of Impried! 
the Municipality Act of 3 

• trover tod Elections Act 
passed In any of the Bri 
trial of election petition 
work of defending the 3 
the legislature, ia the . 
courts, and against the 
taken in the Parliamol 
chiefly upon Mr. King, 
the Judicial Committee i 
of the case raised upon 

'Of the act, Mr. King w 
respondents, and visited 
Interest. During the Id 
King was attorney genei 
criminal business with 

jjudgmeot. He person! 
•rials far murder in the 

inst Rodgers, the -Qui 
Queen against 

- against the Caraquet 
Of Che -School Act, 

celebrated bigamy case o 
Wright. He -was ably a: 
_ tet riot case by D. S. 1 
securing «of a verdict i

■

I

-I

qc
Uem » jury chosen
bad been greatly iofl 
School Act was regarde 
great profeeBtonaJ Iriu 

Mr. King
for tie .representation of 
the DomtoioB Cmrrmons 

, tioo^ef 1П8, to tbo libs
Qn December 10th, IS* 

Puiene Judge eff thk Sup 
BrunrfWir k in the: 'place 
Charles Fisher, .and wa 
enpreiue court bench of 
-elan to the late Mr. Just 
tember Î1, 1898.

In 1896 he was chosen 3 
missioner, under Article 
tlon of February 8, that y 
Britain and the United 8 
ттіввіоп to arbitration of 
In oenneetion with the ®ei 
cry. He received the degr 
the University of New 1 
and that of D. C. L. tin 
tUn'ivereity in 1891.

In 1866 he married L; 
Aaron Baton of St. John 
survive. Miss Roma, and і 
of York, Englsnd, who -1 
•with her two children.

was on :

(Daily Sun Editorial, j 
■ “Yesterday afternoon. »t 
Privy Council, Hon. Georgi 
appointed a Puisne Judge 
Court of New Brunswick, 
the late lamented Judge 
pototment will be regard 
feelings by the friends of 

«11 will be pleased to kni 
naan who would be an onto 
of any country has bees 
pototment by the govern! 
there will be thousands * 
who has shown such op 
affairs, and who has beet 
political force in his natm 
thus early be retired fro* 
our political discussions. 
Mr. King 
man conld 
of a splendid Intellect end 
eal reputation, with a re 
with our provincial attain 
tor to advance of any otl 
years, with a host of attai 
friends, willing at all tl 
political fortunes, Mr. Ku 
ted achieved a political 
marked bhn for future i 
dlan public affaire. We 
disguise the fact that Mr, 
of a Judgeship ts a great 
action of the Liberal Coi 
New Brunswick and a lot 
the country generally, but 
limit of party obligations; i 
•hip Is within reach of on< 
rendered such great servit 
who has. responded noblyl 
honorable party warfare, i 
on record so much to pra* 
condemn, we feel with the 
desire» should not Interpol 
acceptante of the most ei 
the gift of any government 
to eminently fitted by mind 
for the bench will not be 4 
have had opportunities of 
neatly Judicial cast of his' 
found knowledge of the g 
law, Mr. King has been « 
practice which brought hi 
cases involving the very 1 
sequences. As Attorney G4 
vtnee he never flinched fre 
whole doty to the people, 
aonal er political consequ 
Is inseparably connected 
School system of the pro; 
tlon of railway construct* 
ment of municipal corporal 
of imprisonment for debt; 
once In the Houee of As 
marked, and In debate he 
superior up to the time I 
from the legislature. We 
that Mr. King's appointa»! 
with the hearty approval 
the public, and we have co 
tog that he will discharge 
thehable and upright nwit 
distinguish those who are c! 
even-handed Justice. ”

■

as bright a 
desire. St!
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МИ Ї ЯІГ““ =
OTTAWA B. W^ld,v 0,6 ««Wices of \he conservative the result that the country would have stringing of thé Yukon lines. The

changfatem ^ ”**W £ 4wa been $3,460 ficher, to a matter for which ministers of the crown, however, have
eaY^t Canada imueTbe^re^«i<>Uto May 3'-c*n»#Ce ooostl- Mr. Blair's fine business Instincts will seen fitt, Interrupt the enquiry end

. meet them. In the oouratrv tZttZZnJh whZo if narrow escape yesterday, alone he able to suggest an. explana- the most trivial excuse will serve 
der Л . went toto supfly. the tlon. - them In their efforts to prevent wlt-

; ацд ajthoujrh lie „„„ f*®111® sergeant-at-arms was aiment from the — resses from making statement^ which
1 -say whether 11 18 lnex6™»able for this Mr. Ganong showed that the- minis- would show up the public works de-
1 ^get 13 remove of railways- business methods are pertinent In Hs true tight. But not-tha^oo^bw he when the Speak- without precedent In this country. He withstanding the protection - of Mr.

^rio^verlirc^ when Z L ? сШк> « considered that the Clergue contract, Tarte. Mr. Fielding, Mr. Sifton andchecked to Canada ZJEbJ Z? W^n the*8Wlenian who the Kingston Locomotive Works Job sir Louis Davies, several witnesses
<»”f«vaUve wetides over the buslnew « parila- and Mr. Blair's conduct during the have been induced to allow

вите the responslhlUtvI>rePr^e,l,ji? M" aTtlL °®сіа11У <” the floor past few weeks have pretty well satis- state secrets to escape their Ups and
development Jh^«bwZ" ZJtZ ZZZi T4le sltuatlon which pre- fled the country that all is not right, with even this slight evidence It Js ap-
auestion to yeeter^ by tbe te™" When Mr- Britton came to the rescue parent that the Charleeon family and

^ he felt that porary absence of th* sexgeant-at- of the minister of railways, Mir. Gan- Mr. Tarte have been involved in
J^h°»to e!r '"м™ЇЛЄ-РГиРаГЄа,10 deaJ t? pT<*ably novel in the Cana- ong expressed no surprise, because he' transactions which reflect little credit
wilth any situation that they might en- <Han houee of commons. -Hon. Mr. feels that the mm who benefltted
counter with the same ability which Blair moved the house into commit- most from the contract of the Kings-
l«d characterized their conduct in ta® « supply and the Speaker was ton Locomotive Works was 'M-r. Brit- . In the house the other night Mr.
tne past. x about to leave the chair, when, to his ton, who Is in duty bound to fight for Taylor brought the matter up ôn thé

While full, aonrectojjmr tbe і,,. TÏT*’’ b? discovered th'at tike mace Mr. Blair. Consequently that gentle- consideration of a vote of $30,000 for
marks to £Ш1.*Г?!П-ЇП6<І 0,1 the taWe‘ tie stood man has to support the minister of additional telegraph lines to British

hesltattogly on the throne, and bust- railways, and anything he says has no Columbia. It was shown that the
^ wae euspeuded for one. two, weight. What Mr. Ganong com- minister, of public works has left no

«^dîv Par^,CUl4 : four ™lnute8- Meanwhile paem- plained of was the systematic attempt stone unturned, to order to prevent
dejeetkm on the part of ; here In the house smiled; people In on the part of Mr. Blair to vent Ms the opposition from ascertaining the

! the gaUery kx>ked °° wito wonder and spleen. Mr. Blair wee down to the facts connected with the corruption
toîrt «érfü t™thlZXC]ti" 11 seemed as «.the par- constituency of Charlotte during the and extravagance which prevailed

® *ЬУ ^ Chaf,lea °r Canada waa tn-pease Its tost election, and Mir. Ganong thanked while the Yukon lines were being con-
djoroen ns one of ; several leaders Al- . ®a5.^°^.the conservative usefulness at this juncture, but finally him for the excellent services he had structed last year. This Is the second
thou eh there is eirtthine- to iwitiifv iuiv л T, . * Foster, ® small pagre, seeing the turn affairs rendered on that occasion. In every —session that Mr. Oharlesonfs accounts^ring bravely marked up and district at which the minister of have been called toto^etion C^
mode, it is just as weU to disabuse to th6 mace- Ія an ^**nt .Te" ways addressed meetings, Mr. Ganong-s each occasion Mr. Tarte promptly
the public inlnd of a belief that such wi!iL,aZ‘l0n’ carrled sponsible government W|p4^fcce more majority was handsomely Increased, sent the superintendent of the work
condRidne do- exist. Those who turd °* I ̂  and. he invited him to come again, to the coast and then calmly inform-
the good fortune to be present at the le<4^ the^Me^s ^e^l^Ld "né 1 ̂ 1^8 B^î "ntl1 the necesalty tor that visit ed the public accounts committee that
dinner last night can bear testimony 1™_. і ^лГ , ,broc^<?ed arises, Mr. Ganong suggests that the it was impossible to recall him. Much
to thé ffcof that no leader has ever ln~ r t r ” h haf *]ur' ' '4а3 U been for the action minister should attend to his bust- aa they know of some of the transac-

"been given a waniièr, inore generous th! І ^ ^ *** ne9s and anaw»r any questions that tions, the men working under Mr.
or more unanimous greeting than that *w!r^nt^t!^b^J>ywaVi,1*r Ч.» 1 ^xx,I^lal -ЛЛh&7è ceased t0 may be properly asked by members of Charleson are unable to tell the whole

ofd^aiîdU -^to'У^а' ^ter WOUld 1,6 wiUl them C^>eJ ay®tem mlght have been called Mr. Blair has developed a new form tee that there Is a system to vogue
Doutioal life time hlvt agajn’ Md he knaw that when that off' 11 to hiKhly Probable that the of amusemént. Just now he is buying which can only have one result that

Sïï! îb! ?ame' those «‘У®™ 80 . neWr agaln 30 land at Levla for prices Which yw»! of despoiti^ the ^тІМоГ^аа^
tkm ttiat tor S 1 PaSt' w’oula ^ again at : _ r aa to tle up busU 8tasser those who are familiar with and enriching the Charleeon family bllls- whlch «re ,paM by the au-
f ax occunlee. thP disposai of -the party. ; ness to the house of commons by the value of property to most parts of -— * dltor general, but both of these gen-
threTmo»to« he diaThLn Z ------ І 1№glt?t.g rel??ve 016 symbol of- the dominion. At Levis a large lot of The total amount which has found tlamen are absent to the Yukon, and
make everv птппгт-аНтп in nnnito- ®urt; even without such men as Sir ; royalty from a table to a hook. real estate has been expropriated and its way Into the pockets of the Char- the Public accounts committee
ment appreciate his-worth Ouietre qhMJ1fs TuPP®- ami Mr. Foster, the-; secured by private treaty, and on the lésons and which has been submitted able to find out what either

орї>обШоп was <me of 1116 b®91 and ; v.? ]Lia 8tU1 bavlng lots of fun site it Is Intended to make many fan- to the auditor general is $104,771.56. In them Unas done during the two
in the’ natotamenit strongest powers that ever occupied ; ?Уег h^ estimates, and before they provements to the way of terminal fa- і addition to this large sum, $96,626.25 they have been absent.

- « «tronéer n^toirm wPh the b®™*” to the left of the Speaker, have all passed the house he is to duties. Mr. Blair announced that the ‘ had been advanced to Mr. J. B. Char- But the most disgraceful part of the
leagues The iea*v«h,irt«rf hto ™Stv If tl|ey were not .ечиаі to the occasion : ®°joy himself more thoroughly than heirs of D. D. Young received 80c. per leson- а°а °n December 13th, 1900, the Yukon transaction Is tbat to connec-
and'^re resDonsitoiltties^attendlmg1*that ®fd -had not criticised the government ** ^ has since he has had charge square foot for property; the heirs of »u»tor general wrote to the deputy «on with the salaries and allowances

*■ fdr jets which they considered against Pfjhto department. Some cf Ms sub- William Rhodes were paid 45c. per minister of public works and demand- t° the members of Mr. Charlee on's
interests of Canada, he had ™f*8®3 orsaas 8ay he 11063 enjoy It all. square foot, and the heirs of D. D. 64 vouchers for it. Mr. McDougall staff. Onq of the persons on whom

fist heard any complaints from mem- r*1 P/csent he Is rather inclined to be Young received 42c. per square foot s-sked that Mr. Charjeson, who was the eye of Mr. Charleson feU and who
jbers of the government. He thanked “umble, but this angelic frame of for another tot. Immediately adjoin- then in Ottawa, should call on him in was selected as a desirable person to
Ms fdltowem for the support which ml”a waa °°ly brought ab.outby some ing these lands are others, and the company w;ith Mr. Hardy, who had have in the Yukon was J E Gobeil a

énd’itla onlv^a'matter whéé they had so freely given and assured • ^ет^Ми-Д hammering. When Mr. prices differ very materially. For acted as Mr. Charleeon'e accountant, clerk to the public works department,
he wffl be cmeidered.the leedine Can- them l013-4 wltb 8uch a unanimous ®IaJ' ls criticised sharply от Is asked 50,000 square feet of wharf and beach ln„ or*®" that a number of accounts Mr. Gobeil was enjoying a salary of
adfan In this great dominion otfdure following he would be enabled, to do aa8^fr a Question which he wishes Mr. Blair pays $21,000; for another tot mlght b® cleared up. On December $2 per day as typewriter and steno- 

grea dominion his best In behalf of the conservative to be turans his back on the of $9x100 feet he hands over $15 689 2І84, a large P®14 ot these accounts graphér when Mr. Charleson discover-
Vl ___ ., party and Canada. 1 opposition and studies the walls im- Edouard Coture, who received $31- were covered by vSuchers, but they ed him. He was taken out of Mr
It cannot be said thatMr.Borden _ I medlately^beMnd the back of the gov- 445.8О, to considering the^oZctsof have h6®11 maustriously concealed Tarte's department and^lven asal^y

T,he apeech 01 H- A- Flynn, the lead- 88 Mr' receiving a large sum for another tot fr"™t4h® Р»ьис accounts committee of $2.100 a year, In adldtlon to othe^
ot. tbepoUtlclans to toe preset hopee er of the opposition In Quebec, show- Bla^f8 ^ ™аУ b®> conserva- which he proposes to clear himself of and the house- sums of money, which Show that he re-

ed the necessity of strong action on the °f Estimating the cost of an acre oh this ' _ ___^ ------- ceived altogether nearly $4,000 in.fw
nort 9t the conservative party in that j **“4?”*b®®” ™mto<*** on basis, it will be found that the minis- ! The mmtibers of the Charleson fam- months. Mr. Gobeil, after being made 

fort has been made toboom *de^6tock, province. Mr. Flynn, reviewing the . occasions that one of the ter „f railways Is preparing to nev in Uy who have drawn money from this a $2,100 official, fared well at Mr
polltical bistory of his province tor t0 parl,a”lent the vicinity of $110,000 an m;re fm^Ms ; »=«>unt- 813 J- B. Charleson, W. G. Charleson’s hands. He advanced money

^ght *he past 15 years, Showed that the ■ j?,*8Lltrw;t U <XMmnon courtesy. tond at ïJvls. When the heirs of the • Charteaon- Alex. Charleson, E. E. without question, and his wife was
brtures «banse ot sentiment there hgd been j ?5^g toa®yf° «cognlzethose to the Young estate were content to receive і <?arleaon- A. J. Charleson, and P. W. given $60 per month for Ivemthe of
’аІ^Л eradual. It had started to 1886 with | le8e than one-sixth of this flgu^Tfor - 9?****™- So Jar as the investiga- last year. Mr. Gobeil dlscove^rS^t

SSS' SEEiEE' ps~s tsrssuf & : he w“ ” ! s
і •i.üiijii і.' „я . x' , ' local elections of Quebec. Although I , ,. ... ^n Toronto, land well situated can be , o-ceoufit passed throush Mr, J. „В, ited credit. AooOTdtogly be hetoedhad ЖЖЄ№ Wty endeavored to le!d ; city of purchased tor $1,600 per acre. T^ Çharleson's hands and were certified/1-himself and sentT bnis to the ^

’ .tbe public a believe that they refrato- I BIMr, noeordtog to Mr. Canadian Foundry Co. Invested to 30 j In 8«n^ caeee »t least without the partment Of public work»,
ed -f^Qm suggesting dominion issues to SLfTOTÏif a ^3" acres ot land P-^tly to the city of Tor- ! 8»®* having been checked, and even

as to mak&|6i tour of tile great prow- a'local figbti the whele success of the • big. should see that In pie rtBlWay de- onto and partly outside of it and the before they were delivered. w. G. N- ... .mce. of Ontario, andjo donbt his rg- j Partment. at least, Oat city should pHcô theyear I for^it Ws MO № I Prison, the son who ecM nearly ail *°J.°'"Л* îb®^Epayere ^ this coun-
ception at the hands cf thé totroduclng federal non 1 rêl6e*ve consideration. Mr. Blair Haggart stated that Mr Pueslev of і the hardware used "In the construction ЛТк-,, , b® deU84ted ** team that Mr.
Й?" rGcX^Tfn Si: ’ ^ еуМ^,У terg£ten that:St Jphn St ^ Zleof-thepa^toterf ! of the Yukon system, wu provided

- : E&; sSS^Is ; srSSSS gvtfgayjaa іing- h'-- - were to/gotten^when bm^T be^th І bavtog done thte he evidently consld- prob!biy never go to the^Xch^er ’ 63 by Mr. Haney through Mr. Brophy, ^U“OU8t mvcoal oil. farming
. , federei чи«иопГ ! era ** ^t1®8 have ceased so far Lurt ln thto ^nnectlon he iaM ’ M ^ the employ of the pub- ^?®^А etc - which Sir Richard

When the health of the guest of #hç party would have to assure Quebec of M °ttawa la concerned. The Canada “However if the hon. gentleman does : lto worka department. Mr. Brophy 80 vividly described in his
eyeutog was propoeed, cheer after .«,•^ interest inti^ ^oOtorbl^Zt^s^ І АиапЧ° JMBww Company, publish a ̂ fer ^ métier to Chequer 1 86183 as Mr. Haney’s agent to this *2°2^£*** 8413 so Promptly for-
^heer rang through the оапгіаота of As one who had- been in nolltl<-« m ‘ map ®howtng the principal cities on <50^ the judgment of that nmirt'Lm I Matter, and seems to be on very in- g®1, ™Ьеп he became a member of the
the. senate side of parliament build- Quebec for years he felt that anv their own Une, on the Grand Trunk be nxed by the evidence nrodneed nn I timate terms with the Charleson fam- ®°хегппіеп^ will no doubt enjoy read
ings. The chairman, Colonel Prior, tMngthat g^érevin^ h^fJ£L" a™3 the mteroolonial. But St. John is ̂ balf оГУ^ІоіГтт^ія^п^ I Uy- It was Mr. Brophy to whom Mr. in8J»®e of the items whtoh Mr. Tarte
paid a very high tribute to -the young politically was dùe to the efforts1 of еуИепиУ a Piece of little importance vaiue of the and it , often found '■ Charleson referred when he Informed 4>;!6ld8rs should be Included to the le-
man who 4s now the head of thé [he com4v"nve *Ltv ? to *helr estimation, because there ls a convenlent wa; tor a | Mr. Scott, on the latter demanding a ^timate expense of officers of his de-
great conservative party, and his sen- Macdonald 'агіЗ"*ЬінУ toiimxrllZ ьevldence. so far as any Canada At- want3 a iU3tlflf>atirm r., I contributlbn for the liberal campaign partment. Mr. GobeU and Mr. Charle-
timents wme re-ochoed ,n the ovation **** Rallwî y ^ 18 ^rned, to Гк fund, that Mr. Brophy would have to «""„travel together considerably. The
to Mr. Borden. For some minutée af- lfe^d that that lSr^lu show that such a place is to existence, exchequer ™urt ™ ^ he interviewed before any money pub»c works department paid for
ter he nee to reply, the leader of the X P£" Boland and other American ports, ^by the could be pair over. Mr. Brophy, who cl°^- Packing furniture, storage
opposition coaM not obtain a hearing dly”Mm of cha^tiT'wIrA nJ^Li^" which have been built up ee a result the government “ ТМя ̂ пtil has been examined during the invee- and cab hire, in carrying out prellmin-
owtog prolonged apptease. Mr. ШУ dmninion. Ж ot 1116 «"vernment transportation pol- tlo g th JTTomethіmi^ht it Ugatlon, swore that he never received ary arrangements от a total of $105.50,
Borden referred to the diffidence with the лйздпіійшм new leader icy, appear to large block type, but |th th lb 8S rolg4 any commission from the Charlesons 613 a starter for Mr. Gobei-I. Then
which he had accepted tbe greatest whoh^^tib» ^ f°unid a ““ «>t SL John. When Mi. Ganong ask- m ^ **?■ Blalr to oonneetton with any transaction a ltot °r Hems tor Mr. Chorlœon, Mr.
gift in the tends ot the party. In it ed to have this matter attend to, between that family and the public Mr. Cbampagon and Mr! Go-
pubUo life a man has to gfve up many he th^ji 01 wMch Mr. Blair did not even condescend to - f ^U® transaction was department. Mr. Brophy did be*1- Among the Hems are cab hire,
tilings which are Pleasing to him. h® was now the dtoe^tor, be civil. With the exception of a re- order ^ from Mr. ChatieL and «ps tor waiters, meals, leat^r tags
There are the features o< that life j. P Whitney ti» irieVer mark concerning a vote <rt $100,000 to s®“J™1®3.^.,,®^®18 ®®™®^3' he did certify that the accounts were for trunks, postage stands, tdegrams,
which may be considered petty and tive leader-of Ont^u, provide addition ai sidings along the that Mr. oorrect. He also saw that Mr. Char- «bb^3 for Mr. Charleson, stationery,
trivisi, 'but It has «a compensations, д,™ ahotopd >-nA a capital ad- llne SL John's representative thought ^fS8rt Г alarmed when these іезоп was promptly paid for the goofe trunks, silk hat, leather leggings
The broadening of a man's life and the *Téd^ It unnecessary to reply. ** and renderedtommlny little se^ Stoves, medietoTpri^te stetoK
appreciation of the excellent quati- ln th^ ^ ^ In tills way. Winnipeg to Vancouver etc. etc It
ties of the great men of this wide machine^^wevertTim’bein^n1^1^1 But the honorable leader of the op- Mr. Blair proposes to buy a piece of w , -------- may toe mentioned that the'majority
Canada, are compensation ter tile вас- ed and the œonîe’rJ * position, who has had occasion to take ten(1 ta Rt j0hn six осгЛ inPertLnt ' Now the stock sold by Mr. Charleson of these Items, which run up into
riflees that must necessarily follow a leamine to Wer?1fast Mr- Blair to task on one or two pre- and Dav $20 (Mtor it to the PUbUe works department was the hundreds of dollars irere tocurred
public career. There Is, too. a feeling й vl<yU3 occasions for thte very same raV bqnght from Mr. Workman, formerly by Mr. Gobeil, who^n^ mjoTed
of responsibility for the grentnese of daT?" fault' refused to tolerate such an- had be£™'r the 8 bar3Ware in this city, and ai salary of $2 per day NotototMT
the heritage that has been entrusted He 8wers. He Insisted that the minister ertlmufon T ll the price paid was 60 cents on the cost Gobeil looks quite the thing construct-"
to those Trim govern Oanâda's déetî- to the^ii^latio/WOUl 8houla treat the committee with pro- he c^ld^gather Mr Btolr te ^fa'iw P^06 of the goods. The first day that ing telegraph Unes to the Ytifcon in a
mes. As lords of this northern half t 8011,1 tol" Per respect. He condemned an at- tw the ™ Mr" Charleeon opened up business he silk hat It isterdly rigteft£ Mr
of America, Mr. Borden feels that if he assured tempt to force Mems through, while : ^4 tbe pleasure of charging up on Taylor to complain df su^yirofaases
we are true to ourselves, we wHl be- j,eét fedto»'^ IreLSb’HZ'0^® №е <*nmiittee were expecting explan-1 ^ ^nbn a "Î®® fat arder ,rom the as silk hats, kid gloves or
come the greatest and grandest peo- ° hfe atkmS- *** masted that certain re- n ііДУ.ГТ І ~ E°b110 work" Aepartmtixt Later on because there are ™Lny richpcOTleto
pie of the continent. The conserva- bf ^ consjirvitives of the marks, which were not exactly from- ‘ .У111]® 1 P8!.38 «tiosands of dollars worth of goods the Yukon and Mr. Gobeil and hte
five party hope to develop Canada Into l№....... r____ T. ed In that courteous tone^ which the rnnna^t^n^.цИ ordered at prices Which were far friends must he up to date The labor-
such à country. Sir John A. Maodon- Шв ^ mlght erPect a minister Z ’ to а*гавсе 01 tboee ckarged by other i„g man who e № rnrttr
aid handed down to tote followers the à the ^ to Wlng his estimates, ?®_ the mto»-. dty dealera. Wtihin 24 hours of deliv- SUgar and а 5йе extra «b”h^ tZ
greatprinciple that in the unity ot her best SDeèches^th^'Ju^U^6^ ^ might in future be omitted. Mr. Gan- ЇЇ!"1 reUways stated that he had no ery ot goods, to almost every in- bacco, under the present emtomment 
people, Canada can alone fini* «length p^d^^tnd^S ZZTo- ^ ^ ratiWr 1ncUned to attacb Jo?n ^ ^ Cf™***>a received a may ’beaten t" '
On btettof that great statesman, înmaea the^ hZi ti® lmportance to *be «mduct ot Mr. ^ m®ney' and he was ^ч». clothing he can eecuge,
the «minent men who follow him, and ,ri , „Тс / ■ they had Blair. There whs a time when that в that a careful man, dne of the enabled to pay.back the loan bet gotbi« Bonkn asks opie hadP was рге^от^ Д вга^ ?2Гїїі М ^ НаПЄУ‘

nf Quebec to consider that whatever and they owed fSiZZT’ wick and when he invarieMSr ran away v, declded , ibat
stray words may have fallen from the country tha* Æ when criticism of MS actions was at- wouid be about the amount re-
lips of speakers or have been publish- t7L Л®4гіг1іе eboul<1 be tempted. Bn* he can not expect to 4Uired 10 reimburse the owners for six
ed In the press ot the country, that th° l^L ^ °f °8n" treat parfiament in that way, üri the 8ffes of mareh ^f3' Notwithstanding leaon said
the conservative party stands today „ P8 ?* tuture conserva- sooner he allows htemelf to became ^іятап, being la careful man," has
for the best Interests and welfare of wS'faJ^L^îSL^^f', ^ ***П b»11 the better It will be for tooked careful^' over the ground, Mr.
that province. Should there соте а !^~“*1Ь? d°^”®>ttl^ i^wer and hbneelf and aU concerned. ®Шґ b"8 ”° ldea as to tiie identity,^
"day When It would be neCeeaary for ^""clple counted. <• But- y/rinclple —— : the owner of -the property. He does
Mm ee leader of the opposition to .ооя?1 f”3 рг1^ЕІр1е ln :the «1» Mr. Ganong Informed the tobnse that know lt conedete °r acres of land,
chooee between remaining in opposi- /LP^T^nate' JVhile out, of the the record of the minister of railways frtue,ted one mile from St. John, and ly- 
tkm and assuming power by means VT110/,/™ tbe opposition, in parliament began when he left New Brunswick in Î8 worth $20,000. Many persons will 
of racial and religious dissension, he f“- Eoeter assured those preeimt that debt to the tune of $8,000,000. When be lncUnea to think that Mr. Blair, 
would prefer to occupy the poeltioei h» 81111 them in thé fight be assumed control of the railway da- havlng f<”nd out *• much, might have
now hoi*. Mr. Borden wen* furtfa- f°r Canadas InterMto, -He appealed partment his first transaction was to e^uafarted Mmself with the name of 
er, and laid down a broader prtn- the yoang men of the party, full of gtire a contract for work ln et. John. th* P®”**» from whom he to to secure 
ciple. It he were arited by Ms follow- »»"th, hopefntoess. tedustiy a*d vigor, Tenders were invited end were received his land fdr tenntoal faclUtiea 
ers to secure power by raising the /1,”® wrtcMul Pfvth® petntiplee M follows: №. Meye», $219.990; Mr. 
race cry, Which unfortunately, hafl which hqys always bton a feature of Heney, $298,193, and Mr. Connolly, 
been, raise* he would at once hand j*8 f tite -ooteervative pfaty. $828,173. Mr. Connolly, whose price
btekfe hto foUorwera that power with Ttere were tothe comtoonsme^ |trled wae over $100.000 more than ghat of 
which they lmd entrusted him. "These tJL^ Experience of jMv, and ftom the lowest tender, seemed the con- 
are no Mie words," said the leader of to® younger generation would tract. Mr. IMres-oMy for the
the opposition, “and! I propose to ad- ““"b which would benefit them privilege of bringing in a dredge free
here to this principle white at the ?]а1!!а1,у to toelr poUtical career. To of duty in order to completethe work,
head of this great conservative par- b™ ,tb® l8ve ®f Party suggested that and if thte permteatod had -

- * ' * w tevMfhntbePlaX:etf<mtheVa5e ed he would have saved O.
Я Hi wt l, f0ri m- A8 11 was, Mr. Mayes did receive
tive nartt te ha sub-contract for nearly all the wot*
vrorit ^!Г«Є WU11”g ^ h€ wanted' B"1 «bat Is-ancient hto-
-td an3.,bf tory. An interesting feature of the
2Ж 1Ь^ 8Ч^® wbJeh transaction Is that deposit cheques to
h!lf^f ^ L ^ e“0rtf °n h®* the amoant »f «4,000 were received
half of his party and his country. from Messrs. Heney and Mayes. Mr.

Sneeche» nr»ro ___ . . Blair informed the houee that this
Ma^emte v me:de J*7 то11еУ- although it had been paid, In
Clarke Gannmr ' Mee3rB- Ha-KgqA to the treasury two yeans ago, was 
ottere’ -w pigeon-holed to hte office. What lt Is
mm of ^rtbuted materiaily to doing in Mr. Blair's office, when it 
one of the best dinners ever given bight have been ln the tenir with
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and the responslbiltties attending toot 

" office seem to have brought out in Mr. 
V Borden qualities which nre only found 

..in a greet and suooeestul statesman. 
A gentleman by instinct and educa
tion, he has Hast come to tile front
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Perhaps the award tor cheek*should 

be given to J. C. Tache, another of Mr. 
Tarte’s employes, who was taken out 
to the Yukon and given an increase 
of $1,100 per year. Mr. Tache must 
have been ln a bad way when he start
ed for the Yukon, (because his bill to 
the department would suggest that he

XV3Ï '*•**■' *«*
items : vahirts

IV. > •>
:Т-л ''Л. : le’s

.. ..Tw S
One of the peculiar features of the 

transaction is that while Mr. Ghar- 
I Ills stock cost $28,000, Mr. 

Brophy placés the value fixed by Mr.Г- £•

¥) at; ,000. Г*
• know: ha ed

the govern me 
and seems to have benefltted material-

ntis
\.

Another gentleman who Came in for 
a slice of the money was Mr. Roches
ter, one of J. B. Charleeon’e employes.
Mr. Rochester is assistant engineer or 
something of that kind, and has been

ii&r't' jss: fM"ment for some time, it will pe remem- 
bered that when thp construction of 
the telegraph lines was first com- Sha 
menced, poles utero strung along a 
route which was' subsequently aban
doned. The engineers in charge found 
lt Impossible to move the poles and 
while the lines were attached to trees, 
the poles rotted on the ground. Mr. 
Rochester, it appears, was the con
tractor for the poles. He wag request
ed to resign Ms position ln the public 
works department while he was ffiltoer 
the contract. On Its completion he was 
reinstated by Mr. Tarte and has been 
drawing Ms salary and is discharging 
his duties as an employe of the, public 
works department. AU' a part of his 
work he certified his own accounts for 
telegraph poles. In this respect the 
Charlesons were evidently not the only 
offenders. Mr. Gllchen also had some 
contracts and subsequently initialed his

F of the 
pocket-
$; hate 
t $3; to-
lass, $3;
m, $1-50;

. ft V* SybTRL.
•ba*co, $2; washing, 
developing plate. $2 
te* Soles,
$2.15; v wa

- OTTAWA, May 6.—The Charlesons 
, have made a good thing out of the 
government in connection with the 
construction of the Yukon Telegraph 
lines. Mr. J; B. Charleson, th» head 
of this somewhat- noted family, earn
ed by his faithful services to Count 
Mercier, In the old day*, of Quebec cor
ruption, a reputation which has re
commended him to the minister of 
public works. Having been a true 
friend to the liberal party, the liberal 
party Is now proving its gratitude to 
Mr. Charleson. He seems to have un
limited power in disposing of nearly 
half a million dollars and he Is follow
ing a course which has for Its object 
the retention by the Charleeon family 
of every cent of the money they can 
secure. For weeks the public accounts 
committee has been endeavoring to 
get at the bottom of some of the 
transactions, to connection with the

it. ling.
cut andr, $2. g pur

sued
who

■ every gentleman 
Rphg any suit of a 
<*t on the staff en
acting the Yukon 
publia amounts com* >

responsible 
gaged in Xі \
Hnes. Bo fàr, tji< 
mlttee has been
bottom of wme of the transactions, 
but as they intend to follow this mat
ter to the bitter end, it will be found 
that thousands of dollars have been 
squandered and №. Tarte’s faithful 
followers have been enabled to enjoy 
themselves to their heart’s content.

J. D. MdKBKNA.
. mb...-------------------------

m
àî ■ grant- 

. $108,- unoble to get to the
The policy of the conservative party 

ias not changed one Jo* or iota since 
; '"’A.-that oarty was formed. Mr. Borden 

■contended that this could not apply 
.to the party now In power 

I conservatives stand-p 
at flew problems, which «nay arise 

from time to time, and to solve them 
», ln a manner which will be in their 
X opinion of the greatest service to the 
country. The party has toad to deal 
With many such problems In the past,
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Makes Chflif» Play ot Day

5oe^
?■ рога hard soap which hasrtmark- 

ole qualities for easy and quick waih- 
: ig. SURPRISE really makes Child's 
Play ol wash day. Try b younelt 

ST. CROIX SOAP MPQ. CO.
SL Stepbes, N.B.
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. ,Wf *»re recently Opened a Sporting and 
Atilletic Goods Department, with a lull range of,

Bicycles and Bicycle Sundries Baseball, 
Golf, Tennis, Cricket and Lacrosse Goods. 
Boxing Gloves, Striking Bags, Dumb 
Bells, Indian Clubs Croquet, Quoits Tar
get Games and Fishing Tackle.

In connection with this department we have
issued

Am Illustrated Catalogue
'«Ahich is now ready, and will be mailed

FKBE
•o any address on application.

1
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SBMI-WgBKLY SON, HN, N _B„ MAY 11, 1901.
- ' _____ 1—_________x- ' : % ■ fc. -é ■ .> зJUDGE KING DEAD.

. !У^| I . .... _ . ; V, : , t<

Mlfeber of the Supreme Court 

of Canada, ‘ ‘ T
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Шш MUES BUCHANAN і CO.
BEeFFiH’l n<ç.U WHISKY DISTILLERS s Ri p*.

will use his influence and vote for the A ЛІ1 %w 4Wn||
epeedy enactment of a prohibitory 1 GA*4* B, Appointment t. kit Suppliers to the British
UQU°r. ]*w' regardless of the effect <3’ Ш uses of Parliament •» ippolntmeot to
such influence and vote may have on i„i « -ttaWltP* m V.
the political party with which hith- 1 ^'-".m : -* іЦмЦІЯцЩ —™*
erto he may have been associated.

„ Fifth—The association shall meet at 
the call of the executive, at least once 
a year.

Sixth—Funds for the support shall 
be derived from donations, from

-------- I I I friends and societies, and collections
ge Edwin King eras born In the city ТкеЛія-Гі» II at P»bUc meetings.> Ki4 ahpr°oC^o™’t £LdiinePwon4 1 X mSebe8^tnaidtbyatW^thlrde70tT;

ve Of St. John, who died In 1867. His answer that question. L. 1 Th®, ®“>tî Act was discussed. It
r was Mary Ann Fowler, a native or strength deiwn,l= m 9S> w®s decided to prepare a memorial to

, -atory ^ucatio^ht *th? 4artvï»« IÜ! nutrition. ViTicu Un P*™* I the government, to be presented
*іКнмїЇ?,: entered the Wesleys'university stotifach and other organs of digestion th*'°rUeb Messrs. Flint and Goürley, 
at Middleton. Connecticut, in 1855, and was and nutrition are diseased the asking an amendment to the act toK^ÆhTe^Æï41^ to receivc its fun supp^f mSment

was admitted an attorney to 1863, was eatied and hence grows weak. That is why no * -,^°Г hard lab0r f0r

Г шгіпег tt’me* Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery ,, Gothenburg system was intro-
Iran MSB until the death ot Mr. Morrison^ diseases of tlic stomach and the *УМ~ •bang’ in discusring
1875. Mr. Morrison, who was cut off in the allied organs of digestion and nutrition. “** Prennent в report, and a resolu- 
prime of life, was one of the ablest men who The food eaten is then nerfectlv diwectmi tl<m waa adopted as follows:and assimilat^d and the body ïSto .*”***£ whercas the Harl

ot the old liberal party of New Brunswick in strong in thé only possible way—by nu- t^me Prohibition. Association is firsj-
this province, and an earnest advocate of trition. «У convinced that traffic In use of in-

"1 was troubled with indigestion for about two Ь*
1867, when he was elected do the N. B. as- writes Wm. Eowfctr. Esq., of Juliaetta, ,Є -,*Рва* and serious evils,
sembly for St. John city and county along batah po., Idaho. «I tned different doctors and «JM is disastrous to the financial and 
with Joseph Corem on the retirement of Hon. ‘“Л,00 moral well-being of any people and'^sareHtur^yatantdhe^i ,œ s; ^Ky^i^pët constitutes an eternal wrong that can
and шГЇп ITenTer^ " thSTam МіЙк^тЬ Ье “*** le^Hy right;
Bovernment of Attorney General Wetmore do my worit^Tvîth^? ^Г-ГапаЖіч h^c Therefore 'Resolved, That we here- 
We^e0tCeVhe°d„ri thf,eleTatlOD of Mr; that iired feeling іь^і іій to havl mve b^ by place on record our Arm and per-
^grâuc^ Х,ПеСаШаіЖЄутЄ8епТаГ,: “3 ^ PTOteSt any syStetTof

holding that office down to 1878, when he re- -me.” license placing under either private
dSf .^ei'rle1^rîiat& ‘ m _Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets stimulate Jontro1 the «a^ of liquor,
1872, Mr.vKing was leader of the New Bruns- ' the liver. whereby we are compelled to assume
wick government. In his leadership he was ______________ ™е responsibility for the restilts of
greatly aided by Bon. John J. Fraser, pro---------------=rig, TJ" 11 j.lj-------- the traffic.

veyor gCTera^sJJ.^WiUiarift<K >̂,D,tcater THE DRINK EVIL . Reso’-ve^j That in toe opin-
■ commissioner of the board of works, end 1 11 *- VHII1IX LV ILi ion of this convention the Gothenburg
Hon. Robert Young, president of council. I . system, so called, giving the public
wl* Selii8 .... „ control Of the liquor traffic, would be
the Free No^Siartan schoo?s “^ i87iM Maritime Prohibition Convention .at lmprovement upon our present

the Abolition of Imprisonment for Debt Act; I _ laws, and this convention désires to __
• ,Uon: I Truro, Poorly Attended, record its conviction that the enly ®TEPHBN, N. B.. May в,— The

pesstd^ ^o^to^Britisii^iJeiL me I 3 rationdl solution of the drink evil lies semi-annual convention of toe Grand

trial of election petitions by Judges. ,тье I 1 in the entire prohibition of the impor- Division, Sons of Temperance, opened
tïe6 ГаїГьІГ^ CoBititutlon Adopted - Resolution flmed tofbe™ "put* lntbeJodge -m of wubert^e divi-

 ̂in^aea^ltTtre&,rCr, Against the Gothenburg Syrie*- PO^tÎ™d" upîn^ev^l 8to* ^town, at 3 p.m., G.. w. P„

chiefly upon Mr. King. Upon the appeal to I legislatures the enactment of such Rev. -James Crisp, in the chair
S^u^'tof^onmmiuZ^y Sme,‘ A“«"dâlice. laws ^as shall secure such prohibition After the opening, tnitiatim of

-of the act, Mr. King -was counsel for the I —.. ln Canada In this conviction this djdaAes took Diace foil»™»! h, >w
reepondants, and vietted England in their I convention sincerely believes that it .. Place, iouowed by the
interest. During the long period tote Mr. TRURO, N. в.. May 7—It was an- truly represents the enlightened sec- read3n« of reports of the <2. W. P„ G.

vrtt” -grèat^teilûty jmd I nounced that the Maritime Prohlbl- timeiit of the people of toe dopilnlon. S., end G. T. These were referred to
He personally conducted the I tion Convention would meet in Truro ------------------------------------ the ‘different committees who wen» to

trials far murder In the cases of the Queen I today and tomorrow. This evenine- the rennrt a t a V °against Rodgers, toe Queen against McNutt; I flrst WM Л, fx1** , U O PTCCI f'flMOAKlV report at a meeting to be held after
toe Queen qgatest O'Neil; the ,caae і 8Є8™П waa held» but the onJY W. О. О I ttL LUWlrANY the Public meeting In the evening.
•gainst the Caraquet rioters „.growing I officer wtib appeared was 4. B. Flet- Discussion on many smbiecb™

.he Q^en*^i?« ^va°L^r%^erlb^T^ldent f°r ( rime of the first session, which
Wright. He was ably assisted in the Cara-I d The absent officers were Abftut SûlH tfl a SvnHiretw nf Fnirliah «Mourned at five o'tdeçk.
qnet riot case by D. 8. -Kcir. Q. C., and thé I 5?v- E- Crowell, Yarmouth, .president; «OIU Ю Я дугШІСЯ» Of tOgllSh -The public meeting to*k place in the
securing of a verdiot against the .ïlbtera I W. T. L. Reid, Fredericton, secre- __J Amnrlean P.niHlIel. Congregational vestry and wm attanA
bom a jury tihoeen irom * community usât I tary; J A Simnson Amherst trees WO American UâfHWllStS. _ vemry ажв was attend
ed been greatly influenced against the I ти т , Amn®i"st' treas “ ed toy a large and enthusiastic audi-
Sehool Act was regarded at the time as -* Г “rer> «. D. McFarlane, -Nasbwaak, ---------— enee, who- applauded the different

asét ^-^е^ГгТв: «"««ті.» h to Erect Work, .t North Syd- "C-Z? il

There, were fifty people present "V ,h8t •» <* **Th0M *■
On December 10th, 1886, he was appelate. [^^Trom't^e’telan^'a'DnearedІЄ в'Є" Sydney. en» witty speech, Introduced :the fol-

Puwne judge eff -№fc Supreme Court oof New I ^\r^^the.^pppared. Rev. . ^ Whig s^èaker% : Revu. Messie. Crisp
BruutfWck, in the •place of the Honorable I Mcj-іЄба of Fredericton, who op- and Berrte ая well ям ш«т д t
CbarJçB Fisher, and was elevated to the J poeéd Gtbeoîi in the late election, a^id SYIXfiHSY N в Mav в__Ttu* Артиітп^' u _«_f_ ,T w-, . *
впргецзе court bench of .Canada, in saeces- | Who acted An th» tyivoi nnmmiéeinn Z*\ j May Ж. The Sun Armstrong, H. Baeton, J. R. Wood-aloD to the late Mr. Justice Patterson, Sep- 1 acted on the royal commission, corfces^wndent Is in a poadtion to statô burn and C. N. Vtwm, all of whom
tember a 18S8. \ the only New Bnmswicker'.here, tonight that the Nova Scotia Steel made vigorous speetihe* specially ex-mLrio^r unTe* ^tcteier oltcJe": we^ReT мГв^Те Compaq is atoout sold to s syndicate, horting the people рге^еГ^зи^гі

tout ot February *, tote year, between Great J ,Mr ^che- ■*?" edmprising English and American cap- anti uphold WUberflerce division. The
Britain and the United States, for the sub- I ^P°IIa. Rev. Mr. Wilson, Yarmouth; . itallets, the former mostly. The deal meeting closed with the National An-
тоіавюп to arbitration of the British i-claims I Edward Fulton, Bass River; .Sidney wfl4 тпяітт«м at a■“in connection with toe Behring Sea seal tom- Purdy Wentworth- Peter Fraser New „ ™ af“UTO<1®11 Monday tltom, after which the grand division
ery. He received toe degree of bL. D. from GlaXroW ’ 1 F raser, New night. The syndicate have been given officers, a large number -tff Whom were
the University of New Brunswick to .1886, I ‘ , s an option of fifteen days on the prop- present, adjourned to the ♦ndo-e roomsaa,'i.v *- — «— 1Ш- Г‘“ -S? «-** ?- f Г™."Л. .nsi,

In 1866 he married Lydia, daughter ot -, sfnt Dy №e exec Include the works, coal яві Iron areas concluded at a late Stour.
Aaron Baton of St. John. Two daughter? | ~ ' . ... , at New Glasgow, Sydney Mines and --------
survive, МІ83 Roma, and Mra.^Rr, Reynolds I T. -M. King was appointed thalr- Belle Isle. There Is very tittle doubt At the evening session after the
mtto her two chndrea. I man> and a re-organization was eftec- but that the option will be taken and PnMic meeting, the oommittee on the

--------  ted by appointing the following offi- that the Nova Scotia Steel, Co will stat« °r the order and audit brought
(Daily Sun Editorial, Duc. H, .1880=) cers: President, Rev. Dr. McLeod; pass up to the hands of foreign сарі- in their reports. The latter was re-

^‘Yeeterday afternoon^te a meetly of toe vice-president for Nova Scotia, A. .B, : talists. celled and adopted. The report on the
apptentedUIa Puisne Judge <oi "the Supreme I Dleteher, Truro; vice-president itor Upon acquiring the properties this state of the order was discussed and
Court of New Brunswick, in the place of J New Brunswick, W, L. McFarlane, syndicate will proceed toward the er- Passed, section by section. Brother

Juj£e sід1в-еь XÎVLtL" Nashwaaksie; vice-president for =P. E. ection of an iron and steel plant that KlrtW save notice cl motion for the 
f^uSa by toe Mr. Ktog. wmm **?«***№■ Щ outrival those at Sydney in mag- to ^ Jurisdlc-

«11 will be pleased to know that ,a .gentle- I secretary, Rev. H. H. Roche, Anna- nit tide. The syndicate is capitalized at New Brunewldk Into two grand
,̂0ЛІ1 bL^ ^?ll3; -treasurer Peter Fraser, New, many mlUlons of dollars. Negotiations divWons, so that toe distance would

^intmroT by the gove™t ot Smnda; ^1е=‘еА. .Poking to this deal have been pending «* >-+• ». S£*t to attend grand
there will be thousands to regret that one I muc“ -hsainst his will. Among other, . since last year, and their accomplish- division. The Scott Act and a national 
who lue shown such aptitude for public excuses, ,he said he was not such that! ment now means another era,of indus- division for Canada was very thor-
rotoicala|«ceWto U^nativel-rovtoce^to^u.d ^intialln thlS sect,on the discussed and were both ad-
thus early be retired from participation .in I <ati ^provincial азвосЩІопб. province. The object of the whole Joumed to the annual session at dt.

political discussions. There lay .before I He spoke Jieartlly and said that “.to- .tieal is to raise money to erect works John October next. A very success-
»• йМїї SSM”y- ““ =-"~W-w —lo.w.,ь»»«,.
of a splendid intellect end an unsaUled ріши- I ®ntly ^f^r,tlJe , ° ^Kgreeeive than .ЦІ rthe largo shareholders and directors of 
el I«putoti«m, with a record in connection I "as been during the last twenty; 

oor provincial affairs which placed hlm I years.-” He .believed the meeting hatT

friends, vULung at all Ипкм to share bis I warned the people not to be fooletf toy, 
political fortunes, Mr. King at the age of 42 I the cry ot “nation contre of . the! 
t*a, *?d*ved a political standing which liquor traffic." tout to stand tooth amd 
marked him for future eminence in Cana- I ,, f , n™hltylHrm
«an public affairs. We will not pretend to n“‘ i?r “®“<flal Prohibition, 
disguise the fact that Mr. King’s acceptance 1 S. E. Gouriey, M. P-, believed that 
of a judgeship is a great low to the political | with ten years agitation the country
N^Brontoick‘^dala ‘ьГрВ S ^1‘ ^ ‘^Lp"<Alblt,0n-
the counlcy generally, but we recognize the і of the favorafefte .temperance attitude
limit of party obligations; and when a Judge- 1 in the house of commons. ; While the
sss-fsâ sî «»=«“'
who has. responded nobly «to every call to J ™entea
honorable party warfare, and who has left I they do
on record so much to praise and so little to I Mr Fletcher, the
condemn, we feel with toe public that Party nTr r , ,
desires should not interpose to prevent toe 8ave a repos
acceptante of the most exalted position m I failure at
the gift pt any government. That Mr. King І уож to ofl
to eminently fitted by mind and temperament I
for the bench will not be denied by any who f
bate bad opportunities of learning the emi- I lASt
neatly Judicial cast of his mind. To a pro- I Was a comp'
found knowledge of the great principles of І М.ІІЛ=
law, Mr. King has been enabled to unite а І .“ГГГЛГ,
practice which brought him in relation to I looking f
cases Involving the very highest legal eon- I vigor.
sequences. As Attorney General of the Pro- I
vlnce tie never flinched from performing his I
whole duty to the people, regardless Of per- 1 session of
eonal er political consequences. His name I Convention ’took place
SUA-SSa.1' I .4 ?■-»:
tion of railway construction, toe establish- I The first busin-tss Was tbs Adoption of 

it of-municipal corporations, toe abolition I a conetitution. After much discussion«r,cèTiTemHouJ,0rofdeAssembly wâs're"; I the ^lowlrig was decided on:’ 

marked, and in debate hé has not met hto 
superior up to the time of Ms withdrawal 
from the legislature. We are glad 
that Mr. King's appointment to the 
with the hearty approval of his party and 
the public, and we "have confidence in believ
ing that be will discharge Jiis hew duties m 
the able and upright mariner which should
distinguish t —......- '
even-handed

X,I ’
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And One of the Mori Able and Distinguished 
ieririn In the Hltbryef the Dominion 

-Death OÀ to Heart Trouble.

-V
Ц f • Л*. -

HOW -

t

яті V"OTTAWA, May 7,—Judge King died 
at 12.30 o’clock. He was in the Çlst 
year of his age, and has been sick for 
some little tiine. He showed ' signs of 
improvement up to today, when a 
change for the worse waa noticed. 

.» Death was due to delation of the 
heart.

».
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THE BUCHANAN BLEND
GLASGOW, LEITH, LONDON,

GLENTAUGro DISTILLERY. MULBEN, 3PEYSIDE,
Head Offices and Stores s
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mothiИГа Play of Vaah Di
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OdsM£ which has remarie- 

Jor easy and qukkwaah- 
^ISE really такса CbiM’i 
в day. Try it youradL 
MX SOAP mpo. co.
L Staphea, N.B.
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The Black Swan Distillery." 26, Holborn,
N.B.'-TTieSole Scotch Whisky supplied to a nimnaa _ ..T.!

the letcmational Sleeping Car Co. s LONDON, ENGLAND
--------------------------------- ------------------------
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SONS OF TEMPERANCE. The Semi-Weekly ^unin were paid by the au- 
but both of these gen- 
tent In- the Yukon, and 
junta committee ere. un
lit what either one of 
e during the two yeans 
l absent.
t disgraceful .part <?f the 
ition is that In 
salaries and allowances 
srs of Mr. Charles on’s 
the persons on whom 
Charleson fell and who 

ш a, desirable person to 
ikon was J. E. Gobeil, a 
nbllc works department, 
s enjoying a salary of 
і typewriter and steno- 
Mr. Charleson discover- 
was taken out of Mr. 
nent and given a salary 
ЄГ. In adldtlon to other 
* which show that he re- 
ier nearly «4,000 In a few 
To bell, after being made 
ftl, fared well at Mr. 
rids. He advanced money 
Ion, and his wife 
south for five months ot 
t Gobeil discovered that 
fas lacking many things 
>e expected to he found 
gentleman in receipt of 
un and enjoying nnllm- 
•Accordlngly he helped 
snt the bills to the de-
»№ç works,

1
Semi-Annual Convention of ti» 

Grand Division.
:AND щла

The Go-operative Farmer
Met at Witberforce Lodge Room, MHtfown, 

Wedeeeday- Public Meeting in *e 

Evening.

cocnec- -/
ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.20. /nnu 11ÿ grycomby*tiop offeî,is only open to new sabaertben or to 

Sr^nSuBii W 911 arrearages at the reK»UrпЦииіone

THE CO-OPERATIVE FARMER is a Semi-Monthly Jomnal, exclus- 
trely devoted to the mtereets of the farmers of the Maritime Provinces. It Is 
Ле offioal ergan of the Farmers’ and Dairymen's Association of New Brans 
^j^üSc0tMt Farmen Ae80cwtion, and the Maritime Stock Breed

7і

THE ST. JOHN SEMI-WEEKLY SUN is the best newspaper a Mari
time farmer can take. It is published on Wednesdays and Satordaÿv eigfct 
hugepages every issue, containing аП the provincial as well as foreign new*

THE MOST COMPLETE WAR SERVICE
pmper ш Eastern Canada, and its frequency of і 
t during the strife in South Africa.

******* THIS OFFER IS OOOD ONLY ON ABOVE CONDITIONS. ..

can-

King wae attorney 
criminel business 
judgment.was

ft,’of any makes it ofespedsissueQCCU-

5^9 f

Sun Printing Company, St John, N. B..'ГТІ

h taxpayers of this coun- 
Ighted to learn that Mr. 
pering at their expense. 
l Wh» to paying the In
to h-і» tobacco;, the far- 
Inues to contribute the 
» on coal oil, farming 
e„ which Sir Richard 
Vividly described in his 
в, and so promptly for- 
ecame a member of the 
81 no doubt enjoy read- 
8 Items which Mr. Tarte 
fl be included to the le
ss of officers of his de- 
Gobeil and Mr. Charle- 

ither considerably. The 
department paid for 

tag furniture, storage 
I carrying out prelimin- 
Its or a total of «105.50, 
Mr. Gobeil. Then comes 
for Mr. Charleson, Mr. 
Itempegon and Mr. Go
be Items are cab hire, 
jv. meals, leather tags 
tage stamps, telegrams,
I Charleson, stationery, 
U*. leather leggings, 
B, private state room, 
kneouver, etc., etc. It 
ned that the majority 
і which run up into 
I- dollars, were incurred 
wrho formerly enjoyed 
Mr day. No doubt Mr. 
te the thing eonstruct- 
M ln the Yukon in a 
[ hardly right for Mr. 
Win dT such purchases 
1 «loves or silk Shirta 
pe many rich people in 

Mr. Gobeil and hie 
tap to date. The labor- 
lays a little extra for 
ttle extra tor his to
ff present government.
P with the cheapest 

I secure. But he 
criticise Mr. jTarte’s

6
■

■

m

:m

m
f
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\ • 36The grand scribe. A- X Skrmstrong’e 
report was as follows :

-the present company are in the • deal 
with the new.with

Thirty-six divisions repartee for the roar- 
ter year up to Dec. 31st lest and forty-nine I —
up to Mgrch St, IML OmeMeriug the шш- I,.. =
her of divisions now aa She boohs in rood I tone toe appeal from the Grind Division to пидфїт лп хто a Uinv л .,standing, this Is cootidemed a Uotrlv Sod 1 ÎÏÎ2Edu“to divisions tor small contributions ,ПАТН OF °-
number te have reported, quite -as good as ; "”*n -*«<йі member will pay wff the debt and E3LÜNG.
for some years past From toe above re- ***** m eew wort.
turns the following
gathered, but to
standing of some
at tbe tiare of their last

•Children Cry for
CASTOR I A.

«

If the, , Dljklon would be plarôd^” GREENWICH, Kings Co., May 7,—

In young peoples’^'work something to ье-qg Ttie <ïea^.of Мгя- Маху О. Flewelllng, 
te St John, but Utile etoewhene. au a respected resident of Oak Point, and 

Wiilregret this, as this .wort among tbe widow of George T. Flewelllng occur- youteotjh^conntry i? the hope o, toe tem- red on Saturday, «h Zt lltT^gh

After telliqg of the St '«m Dletriet Вігі- *** had been halting health tor ЄОШЄ

KtS.'SSSZ*■SSS її 5"?er6teSwir^SS^2dIS'^

pttfc as teaown: - within about a month of each other,
^ yerr........— ......«415 85 were severe shocks from which ehe

Disbursed ..... ........... ........ ......................жт never fully recovered. Hex surviving
children are Duncan D. and Edmund 
H. Flewelllng and Mire. Jesse F. Craw
ford of Oak Point.

The funeral took place on Monday 
A largff . number of relatives and 
^ndB.qseembled at her late residence 
and foHo wed tite body to the Methodist 
church, wh^jt the Rev. J. B. Gough 
preached an excellent sermon from the 
•text: “Death -is swallowed up in Vic- 

..The interment took Place In 
the. Brown's Flat Methodist cemetery.

statistics tears been
get te 
acton

rreeults tbe 
srt: divisions

. Л______ to |£
used. The totals are eronageentb'- only ap
proximate. The totals are:
Initiated.... ..................
Joined by ewd...........
Reinstated .. 4-..
Yithdnawn —J... .

-NEW YORK, May 8,—-In a lit ot ioeanity 
John C. Meraerero, a salesman who dived 
Ip Brooklyn, tried to murder his wife ana 
rinter-tadaw today, and then killed Umself 
by Inhaling gas.

a

ve Ш
nking,

y ’ offleèr ' pre- 
He -had met 
^fter hid elec- 
succeeded in 
htions.
to association 

tellure, but with Dr. 
e members are 
tog with ne.w

jË
......

«to -
îV і

mward for cheek should 
I Tache, another of Mr. 
k who was taken out 
tad given an Increase 
ar. Mr. Tache must 
ad way when he stort- 
b, because his Mil to 
would suggest that he 
|Д Mr. CharleBon took 
pre are a few of the 
№d boots, «6; pocket- 
[♦2-M; shirt, «2; hlats 

■ Iffris «3; to- 
w glass, «3; 
kings, «150;

.......... Hi washing.
Iti,. hair cut and 
«1SS» has been pur- 
Уій every gentleman 
P*bg any sort of a 
Km- tm the staff en
rooting the Yukon 
publie accounts com*, j 
unable to «et to the 
ot the transactions, 
d to follow this mat- 
end, It will be found 
f dollars have (been 
Mr. Taste's faithful 
sen enabled to enjoy

;
.Number of dlxfrdone reporting...
Total membership.. ..........................

The Grand Sealbe regretted , greatly rqport- 
teg no new divisions since the last ananal 
session in December. No reorganizations 
teed taken place either. Some divtotone *ad 
to be dropped from the list, most of ilhem 
lor non-payment at the per capita tax. In 
thr.es past it wap quite possible for .tbe 
Gated Division to meet this shortage .1er 
delinquent or struggling divisions, and .tine 
aid them in getting a foothold again, hut Jtt 
was .» deplorable fact the Grind Division 

position to assume any addi- 
burdeas. Some of the diri-

„. to 
...26B4

year's work o

4і
Balance on hand.......................

CONFIRMAT!QN AT I^EW DEN
MARK.

li Now a Flourishing Colony ot 

Some 500 Souls.

On Thursday last the Bishop of 
Fredericton visited New Denmark. The 
churchwardens and vestry waited upon 
lhe Bishop in the evening, and thanked 
bbn for having used his influence to 
bring batik their pastor, Rev. C. E.

Щййивймй»
would only be able to minister to a 
email portion of the ooloulsts. On Frl-
flrmation? wlen tt^^P 

were confirmed1; eight lads and twdve' 
lasses answering to their names. After 
the conürmatlon there wae a célébra- 
tion of the holy communion, when riXr j - 
ty-two communicated, including the 
newly confirmed. The Bishop return
ed to Fredericton the same evening. 
The colony of New Denmark is making 
rapid advances, the Immigrants, who 
now number about 560, being thrifty 
and progressive. The most of them 
are adherents Of the Church of Eng- : 
іанАііеееН ‘ "

4»
S.rtThe closing 
іе Prohibition 
this Afternoon

'
f There
і

tionaJ financial 
etoee elropped a 
quarter» behind

eh as four and fiveHKSMHMPiffiHWHH.
Dlvtsiee, and sererajeibadeeeacquaiutedrtoe 

Grand Scribe that at least for the preseat 
they see not active. If to deplorable, thinks 
the Grand Scribe, to haVe this fact confront
ing. the S. of T., as many Of the excluded 
division, were only a short time ago vigor
ous oTOwateetk** Many tee toe: reasons ,

branches

te £„K I «2g ^5, “

hibitory legislation.
Third—The officers shall be one pre- 

sldent, one vice-president for Neva 
Scotia, one tor New Brunswick and 

for Prince Edward Island, a. Sec
retary and treasurer, constituting 
also the executive board to direct op-

to і Fourth—The association shall be 
"2, composed of duly qualified detoeatea 

n:Wf I from the maritime provincial district, 
coupty and other temperance or reli- j 
glous organizations, not primary (Ptil- j 
шагу meaning all. local individual so- |

hall be 
hibltion

-

і - NSgxYpRK, May. \S—An incident illus-

tîî^0-

“what wa? jbavb
WE>LL HOLD.” ЇСїЖор bŒ

lySB’lSSHEeS
on the -ray to the Most worthy Scribe at 
Present The payment of this debt, however, 
was not done without sacrifice. Propagation 
work bas been almost entirely suspended, 

reports of last year's work are still up- 
debts have been

•tJustice."

' Baby when he has once been treated 
■ to a bath with "BABY’S OWN SOAP ”
; -rwants no other—because be knows 

no other makes him feel so nice.
Many Imitations of Baby's Own Soap,

: look like it, biA baby fttls the difference.

CASTORIA -t-t

■ Photo

one
For Infant* and Children. the

published, small 
stand, and In many other ways expenses 
have been curtailed in order that faith with 
the National Division might be preserved. 
The small accounts allowed to stand will be 
paid very shortly, it is hoped, and the re
ports will be printed, but propagation work 
will have to stand unless the Grand Division 
officials in their immediate vicinity labor a 
little along these ltnee. It is fondly hoped

allowed to
*pearVo content.

, J. D. MdKHNNA.
- ЩМ

kCryifcr
rORIA.

:5i

The Albert Toilet Soap Co., Mtos. • 
Montreal.

,S1^5S
pxHDdra.ті: Je, mounted on &

ву are ЕОІНС
1 them, return theAdvertise .In the Semi-Weekly Sun. u ШЛ
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DRY BOCK SCHEME.
; J Ч-л. ,i

Interview Whh ex-Mayor Geo, Rober

son Wlto HasJust Returned fi
* " ч ••

StHl Cenfid»>h' that the Dock W#t Be 

Built—Admit alky Twice Reported 
tfi Adversely. '

j?-* •
■ e= ■, t

ADVHRTiamo itATBaB the word o# a i

—

/ ti.OO per Inch 'for ordinary transient 
advertising.

For Sale, Waited, etc., 60 cents each 
Insertloh. ,.. “ v

Special contracts made for tittle ad
vertisements.

Sample copies’cherfully sent to any an imp»venaient 
*VMreea on application. і

,, subscription -rate fa $1.00 a> year,
b. .V'~u ' ibyt if .75 cents is sent rfr ADVANCE 

She paper win be sent to any address 
in Canada or United States ter one 
year. .

Cured Free іBal
ssosetary of the military department 
tatéfaring the «Boer jstiniqk otr the list 
•teat Ms appointment had béen oaft- 
MlIe» V- <«tt of the minister because 
a* WAS. A political partftah. Thlste a 
case where.eith*r General Hutton or 

■the tplr*rter U guilty of faleehood,'fend 
if -*éte WtefaUgh : to; justify the Oppo- 
fitionfa asking for the documents^ 
î -fltewyf other cases?, could be given 
which; explain the desire on 'the- pert

j$f||

.»• МИ
|y r> .

CITYThe valued Telegraph, which appears 
do be edited in Ottawa of late, is la-.: 
meeting the degeneracy, ot parliament,, 
and particularly Die want of . ourteey 
shown the ' ministers opposition# 
members. І The Tetegrapfi does not 
think that the preéeait parilinienfc '$#. 
an improvement .OB tto last-''one in 
the mAtt*| of parllàmèltery" nwi ners. 
This shows a great want of. apprécia» 
tlon ofrfiie • advantage in parliamen
tary dignity obtained by the defeat 
of Colonel Domvllle, Dr. Landeridn 
and Mr. McMullen. No doubt there

І
Г/7, O’ •

Recent £■ 
Around

/-

Prevents Hair Fining Oat, Removes Dandruff, Stops 
itehlsg surt BostoesD^l»t Growth to Shin- 

IngSoalps, Byebiywsand Eyelashe*

•- A TRIAL PACKAGE FREE.
fcZfr-ik»

14.;

В
• 5 Together Wli 

from Corr
Wk ^ 
Игя 4

BxiFW •" ss,.-<*■ , • ' *
Among the arrivals from the west* 

‘edrii&day George Rpbertson, M. 
P. P., who after spending about a year 
in EnglAnd in the pranrétlo-n of,-the St, 

scheme, had been for , 
Ottawa. <Mr. RObertson

і •bp. obtain the best 
&& to 'ft etfllto of 

tallied by a minister. But 
anti instance of ministerial 
frfa «wtfàcj.jT In the Drum? 

ЛЖ. jTendMiry;,. Mr. Gretfa-

• wBlKLYrsrali 
ttS NAME of j 

■ which the pa—
that of the oj___
It sent

: Remember! f
v offlee meat be і 

- ensure prompte 
I rwineet ^

' , Inhale Bentbejj
in the head, pit

on Wevidence ams^some pdaoss remaining on both 
4dès' who a^e needDeesfy offengjye, tout 
It dan hardly he'isad that amp unless 
it be Mr. Talbot, is quite as much so as 
tftjeee'tbree were.The ministers of the, 
present day are treated" mere cour- 
tewwiy than some of. tbefa; Mr. Mu- 
lock for example, wdrè 'vi^it to très,* 
their predecessors.,-''.' '

'V
8BH РЙ1НПМ6 COMP AMY.

Ayg^Ht) MARKHAM, ' 

Manager.
Ічф-

■ V- .p .
I. v:F ■

*
___ _ ____ ________________ _________ Johnv|ry dock
shields and Mr' Tart*e swore that \Mr. at

toad advanced the money
_®*ДГ5ЙІЇ

Into .tehidfetfUsi.explalning when the 
money w#s paid and the other; tircum-
SsggBjgaagg

session,’ 'whertHh Ій ^гіге a 

iolemn, ‘ifj^utaBcdt Q>at Mr. <3féen- 
never,’ advmkfed a cent *f hts 

the рередг’ : was 
funds. Ajtit-

for teeing the falsehood was that 
if "be had told the tenth the Çories 
would have lied about him. x T.1

WWl apme tfmes desire .to

!trbS*r,to^

fét,
Is in beat of health and says he 
enjoyed very much iris visit to Great 
Britain. j’Ar Sun reporter saw Mr.- 
Robertsod last night and asked him 
to give 
what he 
ing wbti

ЙШ-t Patrie
wentm

і
,-ùгУ>■: l4ea«

accbm
т. as to 

plfeh-
paper some 
succeeded In

in ShWand Mr. Robertson 
te reporter that be would li,.e* 

give tee people of krli 
flt.; Joint! all • that-’-happenèd- while fie]}
mm&* Ш old. 'isegrttogi h# nails-"
sion was one In which allof our people : 
wèrd interested. Sat tie did'not, feel 

talking about- the negotiations, 
h *4re no mdré than ontUhed. In 

the reporter's inquiries, tifr.
.said in .substance : -“As far

* ^ '- V JUDGE KING.

-ÏHÎ >1l
spectiac;■

REX). N. THATOHKB. 
Pot*5^n,SLl Vrom-

iFE8->OR ТОНКЕ B, 
uut College, rnlphur, Kv

PP Щ™ ^piSgr®81
. еоиГЬОЇІ^маАа. wüi be res^ ачг. hé recëlted or wrote, a m* or ПМ Tarte Wdré

.■^p^st efeht- gealti. Slncç his promotion, ^ ^ wri(lBK Irretonat,
from‘the provincial “bench to that dr Ь never looked et when brought down,
thé' dominion, he has livted in’ another >6» wplcton M the wtee end. m«tve.pt
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Uhl»Province Wtiihh tie isved andperv- male criUcben end. a blockade «ystern whlcu ----------- .-■ . .... offlee. :I regret to say- fhat the admtr-

P , . ' tmorfii «ad teteemed i« beeed upcn tht weungtioe that mlntetera jhe statemefit of our’ HaiifSt’ rtilty confirmed their former decision.
<$ 80 wellrhe wasknoxteana^eemtid ^ &e crown ^ a ^ w wgwsds. The I db ** at this stage intend to W-l
by Ml, and many will grieve %at his i£imctiWM, <* aat.«wo«ttoi are wholly «s- ton»^rt»nt that the N6*a Sopr IÆL correspoocktice before ^the;

\ "A brilliant career Has closed at an, »ge: mrtea fben they, are carried to the lengto of tla Steel Company's properties Efe&i St. Jobn, for reasons which

*..x ^^str^ar»
«dre years, and was yOtmger than all towed to do «to vest. Omqmny was the. original ■ Owne, ot r ^rted t^mGly to,them. It was
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The remedy also cures Itching and 
ruff, sure signs of approaching baidoCee. and 
keeps the scalp healthy and vigorous. It al
so restores grey hair, to natural' dolor and 
produces thick and luatroua eyebrows and 
eyelashes. Don’t be «detrucked by foolish 
prejudices or doubt, but write at once—today 
for a free trial. Write to the Altenhelm 
Medical Dispensary, 2776 Butterfield Build
ing, Cincinnati, Ohio, ' enclosing ■■■■ 
stamp to cover postage, merely giving name 
and address, and they will at, once mall you 
a free trial package It.la perfectly harmless 
and has cured thousands.
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Of the Church of Enghnd Sunday 
School Teachers of New Brunswick,

Opened In St. George’s Church, Moncton, 

Yestordy—Several Interesting Papers 

Read and Dkcussed.
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•. MONCTON, May 7.—The annual 
conference gt the ÇHurch of England 
Sunday school teachers of New 
Brunswick opened in St.. George's 
church school room this afternoon, 

ttte Rlght Revereudvtito Bishop 
of the diocese presiding.. There was a 
la»» attendance. Bishop Hingston de- 
ilvered a short but inatruotive hd- 
dreejr*t4fce»opening, prtoclpaBy . along 
tea ling rttli* Value of .traîne*, teaefa- 
ers to Sunday schools, the reeling that 
teacher* should ; be taught themselves 
btidfe they begin to teach, was fry
ing very strongly .in._ thti* United 
State?, . ABd .tils lordship referred to 

prog-tier being made along this 
fa that country; ’ One object of

communicate .with eaeh other, hut
ЗЙЖІ!|«

Rev. E. B. Hooper welcomed the 
delegates on behalf of his , congrega
tion. The convention thèft listened to 
a helpful and Instructive paper on 
The Scholar and Hi? Bible, by М)я» 
Amey Winters of St. John. 
Winter's paper was ably prepared and 
was received with a great deal of ap
preciation toy the conference. It em
phasized the importance of teaching 
boys and girls to have, a deep and holy 
reverence for the Word of God. dis
cussion on this paper was commenced 
toy Rev. J. A. Richardson and con
tinued by Dean Partridge. Blsfrop 

“Kingston," Keat County, N.. B„ Ktngdon, Rev. Mr. Sampson, 
haa become Bextim. There are so Walker, Rev. W. O. Raymond 
many Kingston* fa Canada and else- W>vU Neales, Mr. Klnnear and, 
where that the 
safae necessary;
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Mies Alma RtevefiiSHB, -who has been 
very, ill With bronchitis, is Slowly re-

id Mra'etitin Daniels are ee- 
celvlflg congratulations upon the ar-
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Ve № і pWwilR
again and ae

гА’аІЙЗД іШ м tee ottiër Syttori1.;
thirty ІЬґ the documents relatitiir tô a piiÿtid Атопж the principal men in the N'i6 ^. .felt .oonfidenfce In my de^re and abil-

a man of great èounage to traneactlon is one thatia -nembéiffcifa Steel.Сотрапу-Ш JtAn F. Sfaire ‘<«1 tty. to catty out the project.. | tea»
such a measure^ and one of a perfect right to make it. It  ̂ Mr. arebam 'FraBer. ^

great firmness and determination- to feature of, partfamentary government ;■ f ! pfaiaes of British life, the
carry It through and' to uphold' It 'that tee répreséatattvee of the people ROff QN $J JOHN SCHOONâifc-tf ^ eondltlona and Industrial 
afierward. When George King took should have access to the papers deal- v ^Г- Л h
■tip this task he was a "iàto Щ teirtyi Щ with matters under discussion. - ^ eTEFHHN. N. B-, May Й|4И 

- tkio, 4. barlstèr of only six or seven HI# mdnisters who resent tWs pro- st. J<^ti sdhooner Bonny Boon,'Вві 
years standing. It was a young, оефіге and who make trouble jby at- ed yertërday diecharglag a cat^,}

■mah’4 job,,to face the opposition to -tempting «ttiinfamÉa-

wfilch strong political and eooleslas- tlon, place tbemeMves in the wrong, chapman and Me crew over- W**
' ■ ttoal forces were arrayed against hlm/ Thë^ encourage the worst suspicions Soon after midnight ti*e trouble 

whRe amfaW his own friends there and are thèfaeèlvee гееропв^ '*w.: M «і#(аіх;:!Іо^«МоІ 
were many to resist and more to <Hs- any unpleasantness that grows opt of 

'^courage. РовйЬІу Mr. King may these unnecessary discussions. . Д КйХ
have learned caution afterward, but In the second, plape, the»«ftory « mg need freely. “
at this time- he -had tfee - wisdom of the last Sye years explains too well tôok to use a revolver, 'HtpS
«Méa. a, ,-v а>м> «і «•< 3S£?àS2«?Ü£J£î5îïïï

Щж* к ■»& ft*. JnMtSSSSSSJffat
suaslye power that comes from an ter?. It Is not a pleasaat Urigg to «,ап од* malt, and thji S

Ц earnest nature under strong conviction, say, but it Is true that the ministers the воЬ6опеТ^г'НЙкі#4в .well 
»<•> - „ bave on many occasions made Wtate- with, blood.,<xTtie caatafa ,waeThose who hkve known him only as „ænts that were oOBtradttcted by the to leave his cabfa^od^ and
І judge.fiiid it hard to realize -what a anfaMneefa. Take the case ot Mr. of his meh eurredr woutods on .their.
>- 'i|pite«4..tehter he jwas:lm-tite old days Blair himself; Su|«>bee that tito^g' heads and elsewifare; Some of teem

iwtieti ttiér battle was ‘ joined between taal sfaten^itaowmhfag were.Heagfl to threaten to do the cap-
deal had been actepted as and tain up ftsfet’e, he *W through with it.

4M Hon. T. w. *«nn. It a »:№“ ets.isru. ■3£gas*e'&xr*- ****

; necessary to discuss here the merits misled? Or suppose that tiré out-
Z tvEstsMimo c(«tu,T cowr.

, ; settled, and both tee leaders are dead, P- B- Archibald- had been accepted, . -v “T” . %
but even those Who did not then, and an<l Mr. Foster had not dragged - 3X>RCHE0TBR. N. B. May fi.— fa 
do not now think that Mr. King was of Mm the report of toe evidence,? .the circuit court today Arthur MdLeod
_i_hf admire the newer which Then we remember the struggle the of Moncton, who la before the count onriltot. mlest atoi» 'the newer Wbicn ^ ^ ^ trém twp fadktniento, was given hfa trial
he displayed at that critical tone fa ;facta reiatlng to.the Drummond, rati- oti tiré firyt, a charge of atèeding a 

v I ' tee History of the province. ^ way traffic arrangenréntii Tiré-deal- -dress, from a sleigh, belonging to
-•v.v ' Had Judge King chosen to remain fags of parliament with M4 ®aiF Geqrgfe -' McSweeoey>.wHi^KiaBtài3s rrrJiSSS ^2“1

; . Have attalSlt the âge bt forty-one,. c^*A^t altogether .

When many men are entering upon a etre there ,mfiy he on the pfaft ’•fcAbe a friend.
Л( political career, he -closed his by ac- minister to deceive, he ^hte Mmrelf owner,, whteh vss done. Mobeod wgs 

^,,n0, . _ftHt on the bench For the 8hown thait hta statements tee ottsn ^oçwdttdd: «. Attgafan for toe cyown; 
ceptlng. a seat on the bench. For me цпгеІ1аЬ1е og the" ground of ‘Sgnorapçg. А. В. Сом» for the defense. MtiUeod 
last twenty years he has served Ms «f matterasbf t^.jttevfat ltoportani».' Vffl'W-tried'ninpter jhe eecorid.todlet-' 
country in that position, „with uni- HT he will not look at contracts to- теді next week. ’ - - «d -
Vqrsal approbation. № had a fair and; volvtog outlays o«4fom- m^lion dol- ЕіфїЩЩ, exdftp-

і*»,!-,—&.sbsvb5PB|ihS5« вдм
profound rather than an acute Intel- that parliament should look Bg-teegt—. show that dn tbe айе^і 
Sect, and was master of- -perfect Eng- it is fair to Mfr. Blair to »4х<Я?*.Ж Ж acted *to *e«-defajpi 
ш ' Is not the only Offender. 'гЬе.^всте»-' 'fer ttië terdwn; H. Atklr
-yto-mwM. awj йй ЙПК &«irs8fe fz ite-à'ùftete

terest. He was well read in thq best g^own in respect to Yukon,matterofal , ^■^r;WFTZ,
. literature. He knew Sbakeagearei as a case ln point. -Ttoe..ftnd. i- -'

few Otoe» did, and Ms fine facture» on documents contradicted 1 9***9* ’«3
Mliton W1U be remmnbered toy bro^
himrd them. He was a lover of,ii*1;ufe vto^mA ^ ÿgS^the. whole' dnÿ’a- '»— «*-■
arid had the artist's instinct for ttie ponderipe. у .; , ; - r tte fran tee ttei
beautifaL At the same time he^te#- ^ under^brs Æ
most an authority on sporting matters, F^T enqMn^ ra^ed a beard, , it щшШл
and Had a bpylsh • ^Btetest, to gtate (^ things quite contrary to that
all achievements of. physical strength, represented by Dr. Borden’s speech- in - 1Т^тй*ИппГ^--------- я~^і»
and’ skill-. Nothing human was tor- the house. Several state^s made wuTKS^ te re^rt

eign to him, and thus, all who met m ^rttettrétty ttithin two moBtos howjtee egtra an-
Mm found Mm a congenial companion. etate^efa^2tee'.L>*t^S»m *5ti
The loss of a man of so many worthy Dr. DevUn was the Udeotfaea/artWe elded мТіп і™' 
and charming qualities will be felt In testedat Kingston. It wasalsofound t^' ^ unlefa - something is done,' 

many places, but most of all to his go into effect. This decicton wàs ar-
domestlc circle. The deepest ^ ^ rived at by a small majority.

from Ms own. officer» -the letter of Mr.
Hatch exposing the Srapd. On another 
occasion Dr. Borden gave the house
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M
- On ,tee, 4e« to*L qake « large пищ- 
ber of invited guests gathered at the 
home of Mr. atte Mro. R. D. dfte&rufon 
to celebrated the afteènte dnWvéfstey 

.of their marriage. A very enjoyable 
time vtià spent CnÉtiids and other 
game? formed a part of tee evening’s 
entertainment. lee cream and cake 
were served, after which the friendssr,
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power, of the people. As some on* 
has «aid, 'they are the only people fa 
Europe who do pot realize the great-* 
ness of their Own resources, ’ ” 
.Questioned as to hie future action, 

Mr. Robertson said he proposed to 
,ca}l a meeting of the Imperial bry 
Dock Company at ah. earty day, prob
ably next week. 14I will make a report 

rte^ttie Omupany and hope to report te 
the common Oçpncil apd provincial 
•goverriment as well. • I efatilse 
project is of deep interest to
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I after her Richerdgon redd a paper prepared by 
tug» C. L. Principal Perkins of McAdam on 
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’ Dean Partridjfar and Rev. Mr. Haslam 
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says:—‘1 have, been a sufferer from

^d consulted sévettU doctors,

d,.- without doing me ' any 
te ttianks ‘to Dr. : Chase’s 
Cure, І am completely <81 red 

using three boxes of it. I re- 
commend It to anyone suffering from 
catarrh.”
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.was read, by Rev. E. B. Hooper, and 
dtedussed by ReV. Mr. Schofield, and 
Ms lordship, thè work being done by 
Mr. White and others, being highly 
domniended. ... - .-V, ”
. H. C, Acheson of Moncton addressed 

tiré conference on the queetion of 
B(IMe claaeee, pointing out tee neces
sity of maintafaing the Interest on the .-g 
part of young men.

•toe conxentiouv>vtn cfaee tomorrow

MOWdTQMfcjr. JBa May 8,- The 
Church of England Sunday school 
convention closed tels Afternoon with 
a short tesefan At Which papers .were 
read on - Character Study by Mrs. Mc- 
frttves arid ' Mise E. H. Dicky of St. 

j John, the former dealing with boys 
■ I find the latter with girls. Most of the 

Relegates returned home this after- 
fieon. Bishop Klngdon went north to- e 
nl^it and Will hold confirmation ser
vices en route home.
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m sewі Nor cough, horse ad, atoppaA* . and 
fever use toe GRANGER CONDITION 
POWDERS. A "genuine ÔShditkm 
^Powder, Blood Purifier and Topic. Tbe 
^Granger 1? guaranteed superior to 
many so called Condition Powders to 
-small and large packages. .

жРЕ
sympathy Will be felt for Mrs. K3ng 
and her daughters in their bereave
ment. - .... . ; ;

BALTfeEOBE, Md„ May 9.—The ahlrt 
anufactovy of Morris * CO., on South Gay 

street, ww destroyed by fire today, causing 
a loss of ?85,0(». ЖИРі

’ CURE SICK HSAOACHC.
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lira, iùllà Le.^Bê' Ш$Е6» Street

|S»pr fepsfflïsa
ûwdrzbür by its mothér. her daughter- 
iB-làwa * V

HeŸ w Jethe»-îriwson.
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CITY JEWS.

Recent Eventa in an# 
Around St John

SE’ 1 fe®*

WE ARE LEADERSandruff, Stops 
to Shin-

Ш-Жі

;
IIXMS» Wtth Coonlry Itnu lectors for tbe SEMI-WEEK- IiSuSTiJ iWSE.SSSS

ИИАйІГгімі: «л_- -У ,/- ••• 'Щштчраг together. ;|Rut tu» tent.. 
“ <1 hro POW making ,Ш of the mottwp.in-lMr.ana daagfc, 
,y*3 Wt, _ ..V . . • . . ter-ln-law were decidedly incompatiblethetorounds as mentioned Igwg*:Й&ГГ'ЙГїг 
below The Manager hopes 6Г«Д’£ЖУ?І%ЙЬ' 

»» №« »D sBlrtoribemin аг- ^ТГЛК'І
».**»-*.“ ~rewUl*“ÏWhen

і іЖї^йи. іів&ев
, !'Vі. , !г - '■^ГТГ'-ч ' : -V - - • ч": . «ЧП to.maklngher complaint stated;№S4«?YSrvs.'SS....fe «- SdearCannlng. to Albert «Г Д“ KSSl

e- nnn*tt7 . mnot lnterfereln the matter.- — * ЙУ WSSSt " • ■

-J;â;
John jÉtjQpivWêy. K. <X. iCtoe or th» 

most prominent resldèets-ef zîtetf ОІІЦ-'
SOW, N. в., died . on the 6th. instant, 
aged 56.

t*-.- 2- * ~A ■ites. *n our Career as the leading Clothiers in the 
Maritime. Provinces have we shown our right to the 
Loapeârshtp'we claim as- we have this season, 
fabrics most of which are confined to us, are models of 
neatness and gentility. Our style» are perfect and cor
rect, and our prices are such as permit the buyer to 

‘ save from $2.bd Ш5.00 01І each Suit w Overcoat pur- 
-x ; chased from our tables.:

I *4
EE.

OurI •--a'-tti-
' 1 errN

•r is
eto l-we£; Usent. v~

•> . •v'j
щpst І

OUR ВРЦІЇЩ BOBE Щ READY. ■ - ' : :m

ШЙ
:де IR TURNER, 

liege, tUfbmppr,

UK^KJ-SSfnt ™
yet them you stint 111,7х
buren Itching and fland- 
ippikMching btidnêaâ, ana. I
Itby and vigorous It al- 
Ur to natural Color ana 

Surirons eyebrows ami - 
e sidetracked by fooliah v 
but write at once—today . 

trite to the Altenhetin 
, 277$ Butterfield Bulld- 
1І0, enclosing a 2-cent 
*ge, merely giving name 
«У wiU at. once mail you 

lt.le perfectly bannie*

A large number.^),net 
toetog erected in "

$ -à - . ^JLI .1..::.;тп.._ ШІІИЖаїйбЖЯІЯНЯЯВЯІ

У°и - Freez _ Which retitinds us of 
fcjfor ■ To give people Vfho live out-

v-y^EPtiltoFMl&Sl “me chance to 
unt jo&i p^pte have-at least that is what

k k * . 4?leJey ^^"hofebook re. send
back what you __don t hke and let us send you your
money.'. Just likê ;dtir Store business, you

r«i 5t.'*V‘r

ШWanted—a çaeet of . headache thatSrÆK.’SSrë’S.Î»'
«у ;яЩ^|

f&W..

шг
mm: Wcw» S««â*Twg.

hag none he'll get It from tie wh«e- 
•tier. It’a worth your while to havè 

ztim do thK Otheee reHem T*e Gold 
Cure curee. Hayee ft Co.. Blmcoe, 

. ?at- Write for ftee sample and treat-

5 К.-ЩУ' P -г/ :. iftjTж ■ I
Bishop Kingdotvwïu taetltute. Eev.

- H- Lynde.lnio tbe • rectorship of St 
Mark's parish, St George, .Charlotte 
Co.; on Sunday morning.

• .1 . „dai'ijQ.-libiV; •• /
The barquentlee wtoidh passed la at 

Brier Island Tuesday night Is thought 
to. be the Bari dark, bound from 
Oarrabelle to this port' ■with hard pine.

The Monctcni flremba realised $95 over 
an dabove. alt -expenses 
talnment given recentfj 
auspices,toy the Harmony club of St. 
John. ,
. -o—---- :----

Mrs. Blizabetii Henderson, 
many years,resided in this city, died 
at Bastport the other day. Her body

Йїййриіг bhok®"
The namp of MisW Jfc FJor^e Rog- 

ers of at John lireut лрреадмт Де' 
list of graduates of thé, Ehttorson Col-.

1 nations and has aeciSrod'-tWe coveted 
Currtoall Honoris diploma, which Is 
the highest given by the college.

———40-----:-------
Dr. Fergustm has returned from 

Montreal, /where he has beeii the -last 
week with E. Slnda&^of .Mtamticti. 
consulting eminent Montreal physi
cians In regard to ,8Ґг. Slneltifs fiil- 

. . . . .. ... . , »enb. Mr. Sinclair retumèa -home on
.y.-?,was brought to the City yesterday on Saturday, but Ms many. frlende in 

the way to Kingston for bnriaL , 1 Monoton elsewhere wfltolregret.to
Oondiactor^ Stanley, who received ^

painful Injuries to his chest while lmi)roVM-^”8»'* .iL 
coupling cars at Щ. Stewaft, P. E.
І- о» Thursday last, is rapidly recov- JSgÆSgaftf' T^*?*1**1
•rtM- .-■■ .-■T .̂

«sgeneral asking hint to cause a full and her husband from Mjfby tot'Barton and 
searcblhg inquiry to be made Into the -to the da^ew th*№ carriage came 
circumstances stirroundtog the death J“to ewtacf 'with <** of 4. B..- dmrch- 

. of.-the Ше Col. Hewitsoe. Uls teame. , Mrs. Va$Blarçom Was
' —--------- O------ ----- quite badtiy Injured about the heed,

■Two enterprising Halifax men are requlring thfe ase!*t*noe.ef a doctor.- 
'importing;a£otna*er.,sf jAdgore goats Т-7. .'0-гп s, ■
froni NWW Tork. The .goats WiU be SAjOKVIU^l MABSH SALES, 

л pastured out at Windsor Junction, яA<nrvrr,T,m wr»» «2г*4saRSbip$6ss5Siy$tarai wm ioiiow. Crane estate wee воЩ at atiction thlft

ЕІІІІШІ

.

UУ , ------- ------tVi- ------
ST. JOHN BOT'8 SDCCBOB. see.m

- 1The Chicago Argus ot recent date 
has a full-page picture Of the immense 
building of the. New Amsterdam Casu
alty Company and, an iptereetiog ac
count of the organization.

li&J(ï: VCONFERERCE І VT Щ-‘-Ч

GREATER OAK HALL,
Scovti Щроа. & Go.

KINGat the enter- 
y under -their

of England Sunday 
rsof New Brunswick,

Tbe/ at-
count .da of tetereet to at. John people 
from, the fact that a former St. John 
tooy SpWs a very Important position in 
the head office' In New York.. - The 
Argua says W. J. McCaffrey, who, was

.&^«Я^Ж-:«М^Е'ВЕІІІ8ТАІЙ1 '
wôrtc,^ оя.ЩаЬ ■*€-tte hoinrcfflçe worT^; ____ v
for all branches; company write# ?SnÈSSTÜÏVyti* m*->W ІМЦ-ицМа»SïrsîdïS;:£.«gœf ;: : ь****» ... r
John, has risen to Ше Important posi
tion, will be well remembered by many 
tiré. He to a younger brother of j. J.
McCaffrey, manager Of' the nufferid 
hotel, and was at one time the popu
lar clerk in this same house. All Mh 
St. John ftllends will toe glad to kn»wr 
fhat he is getting along so welt

who for
;

■ - iirgJt Church, Moncton, 

r*l Interesting Papers . 
і Discussed. / /

і!■—7
'\l

AMHERST.John men,, decided. on r the spot that 
Mr. ' -MoPeake had- sat been fairly, 
treated, an* ordered his reinstate
ment
JTestMday Mn Boyd returned to the 
United Ettaiee, > and• Mr., McPeake to 
dùce moré< mahagef of the Shore line. 
If Mr. Sage wül glve Mm * chance he 
will make a popular road,of it.

Ш
Amherst, N. s., May 9.— cnariés 

Wilson, aged SO, was so seriously in
jured today while working on his farm 
that it was found necessary to ampu
tate hto leg below the knee. Mr. Wil
son was cleaning up a piece of land 
and was hauling off the ruMHsfe on a 
drag when In come way he caught his 
,fpot In A. hate, the ’0

Nay 7.—The annual 
P?/ Church «. Sngland 
k teachers of ’ NCW 
bed in St. George’s 
room this -'.titernoon,
\ ReverettiJ», Bishop 
kesMing. ; There was a 
L Bishop Kingdon da*
L but instructive hd- 
tong, prinripa^y -along 
falue of trabaeft. teach - 
fehools, the leeWag that 
l;he taught themeelvçs 
In to teach, ww troW- 
hgly ln._ m“ United 
I lordship referred . to 
eng made along this 
entry: v One Object of 
W that the tchîhçja 

If.have to ôpporttihltÿ 
Ь -with each, other, hat 
■t be instructed, along
Bing. . *' ' -
Hlodper welcomed the 
bhalf <ff his, congrega- 
fentlon theti listened to 

Instructive, paper on 
fd His Bible, by Miss 
k of St. John. Miss 
[was ably prepared and 
Ith a.great deal of ap- 
pe conference. It em- 
pportance of tearidng 
p have, a deep and holy 
M Word of God. i>i(- 
l paper was eommetfoed 
[ Richardson and oon- 
kn Partridge, Bisfiop 
B-Mr. Sampson, Miss 
fly. O. Raymond, Rev.
*r. Kinnear and Сгйюп

mm of Hampton rifact 
hr prepared paper on 
lad His Prayer Book, 
b importance of à child 
rer book to Sunday 
teaelngton was very 
bated on her very ex
it a discussion which 
hra 'Scovti Neales, H.
ІВ. H. Hickey, W. O. 
lishop Kingdon.
K session Rev. J. A.
I a paper prepared by 
DS ' of McAdam on 
■ Home Co-operation, 
“tetd" Rev. Mr. Haslam 

e discussion, 
pniltob Dicker, of St.
Hth' an intareating- pa- 
Hlstory in the..ttanday 
f tp some of the èr-

f Ontario had said the 
bid was founded on a 
У Henry vni. and- his 
B. Etnmereon recently
Г -ПІа^Йя» oltlirph manhar?than^tiréChuroh 

Irchmen should be in 
hewer réch calumnies 
Id the devotion of one 
|tx to the teaching of 
B' -
ton,; Dean partridge 
Ichardson took part in 
the latter thinking It 
Ke1- too much time to 
Rind not enough to

» management of SUn- 
krtJbrtog districts, pre-
White of Doaktown.......... j
hr. E. B. Hooper, and 
k. Mr. Schofield, and 
И Work being -done by 

otiteré, being highly

of Moncton addressed 
[ 00 the question of 
tinting out the neces- 
mg the interest on the

in
і

TW Groat n«g ftomdsr Knew* a 

fi- .Hwd..lMi»\ttwi He Meets Him. Stoom DEATH. mm
ЩЩЯШШ . . to bontaet with Ше 1er,

”■R- «" «•-*• s--«- gtr.-JS
A telegram received here today an-

. call-

.ітп IЩШЯШШ
_ M . ш- P~~~ ^l_ & tiWtenk.ioame^o NmrBrunswickand W- п^тїд^Піі.?1^ -"SS

1ШЄ 25e. HFTvSFHB Щ ^ —Л ТдаЙ to th. Æ *^wb°L ^ Mvfng yesteûcday he called to consatt
L m. ^АісЬ^вап^ег -'В^А^ **"**». ^bn tie rrtém- to the

fieri, ». SagTîs suD^sed' ré'hnÿ^-d^^ ‘«<nv, wmle tlie team weas- passing
ed toGi^en^toout*>°№Є the road! peepto residing nearIK,. й;іоп ^^^sid^ffiy wtTnï

^®çAtie4S2?%tog|le#|.^^i :f^?^k>SSni.te":lSe'^Si-*< *® be яфя оао lh â-itate of intoxi- 

q.n rirL;^-"-"ro'r;^:,'l'i-,i:nr? ж тьІЇ&№***&>'attention ю
SAD DEATH AT CLtem», Qt!»» sa?rt ^ 5””. bto. It hr-thought now that the manDvШESSvSFWSs аьпййймгваtS-
J^ssesss^ss wSismnu'A щ 'г^^^агзга
to hear of the sudden death of Wilbert 1™, je sonpewhaf advanced In year*. lying «в , t»e. ground dead'
B.Moare^sonot John Moore,agedJ- Where It had'apparently - fajfen frorii
У**™ • R^"d f° the carriage when the horà^stbppèl
ford to work for H. W. Woods fn W- f. ,b?1 J, тае body Witt Jfe- forwarded t». -Indl-
venJber, 1898, and remained theré tiû- Mr. Rand did some inspecting, arfd ana_ . .,VJ, ,r .
til last November, when he wentf (o some flstipg. He 1* said to have given , . - ' -.id
the woods in New Hampshire, whlefe Jot*» Barker a giddy/rfort of esti- '■ : - IN MEMORY
he labored all winter. In the epri*g «Aré-of the cost of. repairs. Whèn' Г _ -
he went to work in a -peper mill kt he reported to/Mr. Sage of chief Officer Neweft of the city of
Rumford Balls, In Maine. LesfTW-‘ itbat Mapager MdPeake was not thé ikntWiVo
day he came home very віск, апй died rt*ht man in tito right place,, and nom- ' f °5Ll» •"
on Sunday. Dr. Caswell of GageObwh as a substitute bright youth (Yarmouth Herald.)
was in attendance. Mr. Moore We A <Ah49®t frreh from college, whpse iganf__d „ 8oe_ ' nreoarinv a
fine young man, a trusty servant ah» £’ ™иу»У» whs largely^ monument in of the
one who won the best wishes of -а» the leot#re TWfa- «о Mr, ™
with whom he came in contact. He «та» was retired and Mr. Boyd AfWte st^^-Moh tio^
initiated Into Court WelstonU- W. ■ *' j to w
■т.Ч&х-.-ї'тяь-жі* Ж SSTSi^Vtl
mains were laid to rest at the MetMo»; jood a feilow ehonld have been sent ttotet »

f » -■ ■ dtot church, ness- his home. The body to a place which required serious ^eat Ttoo instiipüon од the tablet
-  _____ -е ТОшНші ^ ^ h^^bJ^ch'betier ^aTen “>nd there was no more sea.’ ШШЖ »«

Ш <**« *™** and Æorgamzed ratt^ «^y^ ^S^w^ МІЇ

Mі Gough officiated and preached a-very g% could not fltt the pjace of Mr. Me- wh^waa to
ШЩо ?atrt appropriate sermon to à full house ï’eake. wjto knnws every foot of the
S^aE b^ttie tiicT1» ««яр the text, "There is bet a step .°l 50,n^ Л°У ^ Mtti MonttceHo. Novem-

bottle price 26 between Me and Death." The bereav- ял' *?№■ had n<rt^666,1 v
H‘’*re Led timllytirtm the Heartfelt ayntiwthy. gained -to-be manager, ctodûcto#, AsWefcffioer '

of the whole oomutitir as be was tbe driver, section man, accountant, en- he rqmeined. at his. post, calmly and
фуШ child tort® f 81”®* of construcOon, claims m^ttt, Ms dutire -Mfttt the,

.. REDDED MONDA»ЗД»EKING. • . увгіооо. Ш. -wënt t* Яф unfUndring amid the extremities which I
A very ‘ 'oui«r ------ took - niece York to find out from ЇИйиеІІ Saâe .marked its" close, and fatthfiu In all I

Why he should: baye be® dismissed ttingu even unto death.” . f A
„^Âlréoré FmLu st^S ̂  ana.yltbotft-w ^^e-maswebase is Inscribed the ■ q

Colonel ІЙВвап went witti' httiV prq- , ? ‘Thpy.fihfat have men Thy'look I»,, jl ’ажшіїг e......................
Proteg>>galnst: Iris; otijsfe k,. . ...-. ^ диснависто: ;;y‘

жтШ| Ш '#**., ■ ь&г “ 7m
* Of ЙЙ 4eide hls_ other-worries, réirért f*jda» w mcSBBUCTlpt N. B., Mré 9.—Hev. it. .ft 

» ntrftrt Ytn.iVflnt rfinrnh rr^fnrmnl Ip ihë ftorfc ?ійагШ, 1> -'SVaevr paator of St.» Àn<$rew*e

Siÿnrfr-Y
ьрш s Ms pWltlS

еьМГье^е^ ^ St ^ "**
In the presence of -only a fe,w of the Sâ^5S?^8Er-£23SLS5^!f:^?SF The funeral_of Цю late Bessie Bell 
most intimate friends of the parties Usten03 t<y th6 «ateme^it o| the St. HooU; ф1все fPMtt h«- father's residence 

oerned." easeareuereeaae^^ssseresmilu* yesterday afternoon. Rev. Mr. Smith
[Г and Mrs. Mcbean- left by the C. f*^n ■- f - Г , ^ducted the services at the house

A large two-masted schbpner was 
towed to by tbe, Cottuna this .morning, 
making the first arrival of the 
The schooner. Polar Star has sailed for 
P.' E. RMdd with , lumber. - ; y2

І
I tihtie mission hand. -She,, people

»- -
w

7-І'Pounced the death at О^агіо. _ .

brought re Amherst fo • 
wife is a Ststet of J. 
of this town.

наМші

IШThe

■r -ré
"7aKÏgp2=te.

Rowing to the eé. —ty of the wréth- uated in No. 4 body of.j Mareh land,

SUPS&*S^âteSÎ K rÆ.'Er '"* -?i
ТЖВПВЙМ'КОІ.Ь Ч|

fftoteastiuna, ЬгопоЬШеі «*р. ог «щу SACKVILbE, May 6.-ТЬе dçath of 
Vapo-Craotase. ialDniggists. Mrs. Jane Chapman, widojv^of the 

g, -• - late DixOn Chapman of ,pk%nt de
Bute, occurred Saturday night at the 
residence of Mrs. Elizabeth, ‘Avard, 
Great Shemogue. Mrs. Chapman, who 
was in her 8*th year, has Wen in 
feeble health for some time and her 
deatb' -Wha /not unexpected. Deceased 
was a very estimahTe - lady and 
news of. her death wilt be heard 
very much regiret. ? She waâ the 
daughter of the late Joseph Avard, hr.; 
and is survived - by one sister and 
three brothers, yix., Mrs. Margaret 
McQueen, mother of Sheriff McQueen. 
William end Charles Р.. Avard; of 
Great Shemogue, and John Avard of 
Amherst. The funeral tot* Tfiace at 
Point de Bit* : -

,£№lF
rér Oonsth

«saré 
.««mi

m

■gf:

Ж.ітщ
ШІШхМіі
ЙЙШ*І№

The funeral odr-thè Rite Alexander 
Kilpatrick, -brother be- Bergemt -K11- 
patriok, 'of the police fbrret who died 
on fitoaday at Ms home- at Upham, 
took place Wednesday forenoon. The 
body was Interred in the Church of 
England burying ground gt Upham.

apt «p. MciÂwhUn launched at

7'

-

X
pat to' the other
nàrd, the dtmenslomt ot - which are: 
Length, 90.8 feet; beam. M.7 
hold, 9.1 feet She will register 123

the sch. Ber-

Tsssss-sras-, :BUe.
feet; BO Ш

It

It IS
T. Morrissey.

k\ . --> -7 ——------

сШ
П' form of Inflammation is Bentley's 
' Uniment. Sôld by druggists and 

general dealers in two rises. Brk* 
ten cents and twenty-flve cents. Bull 
directions on the wrapper —Be sure 
УМі get Bentley's.

too?

sfisSs5-'8
er

tor Coughs, 
and every r M•jjem

■of

ÜV K,J'

ill
l':

реву, •
Л . «ample, 

the- cents, sNPP^JPI
- ■ ——••to3*n oft h Wm?a mesI

■ *11:n nrftsst’tof Cfrtod iMtogtr,- and Rev. ttobert G. 
і càd* Pulton, formerly of St. iohn and now 

-.- In charge ot the Methodist churches
«pàny,;^^a*''M^-||

Ш Ш
-Т їй»і4їя ЖГ8 v :

rot all trite le 
y bat srireu

г. л'- ''rO k »■ m » ■—/•v *;«*
Isaac wjukme Suddenly 

iday, the SOth ult. aftgr an 111- 
twp days Of Inflammation.« of

fÇr
Dr.on

of
»n- the Jo '0Кр$Щj:

. n: Wh to
W ... ,—'.<* 

/Hev; Jrik
u-yv.i;

• ' ............... ...... 1 . У .. K • '•
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Spring Is : ‘ere.
7Ü3‘fü - *'• ■" . 4>t, .

/
;::SI

■І Ш P»u«t -fteto,1 
til; the cure 1* P* 
, Dr. Sproule has 
others, who had і

ot Щ■ olIS,
Furnistings, etc., is the ^ 
est we've ever shown.

Ladies’ Skirts.

.
con

Mrs. McLeaa left by the C.
for. New Ytftfc,: 
and .Where Mf. 
goo^ position.

BBS DO NOT BAIL TO SEE 
obtaftvtbe orlglnai sad genu- 

Syrup

W- P. , L Are yea çonstlpstedîp. ; 8- last evening to

JSSJ^SSSti
; .--.-o miu

2. Is your complexion bad 7
3. Are you sleepy In the daytime? 

,4. Are you irritable?
5.. Are you nervous?

' Ate yea dizzy?

' Ordtr ltRffi
--------^

-ЇТЯВЯ^;: «sr

'йвиЮ-А-КУ?1-

; .

see atooeh the
t to^S 

msec the doctor 
own ‘tnedfeihes 

sense,' and has

X T■
' 7.' Have you bo energy? -M:’ ; A, Do you bave cold lest?

». Do you feel mteersbto?
10. Do you-get tired easily? 
ti. Do you hare hot flashes?
'll la yer y eyesight blurred?
-H. Have you a pain in the hack?
14. Is your *wh soft sad flabby?
16. Are your spirits -low st times?

. Ж'-Is there Hosting-after eating?

ISSSrlg
do these feeHnge affect your memory: 
Are you short e* breath upmexercue.

ІЖі<’< ■ /-ШЯ
.жШя&шм

be deceived, obtain the r 
Lean-я Vegetable Worm Syrup. ; j”/Щ A "

9-yoorty ot'• -HW-VWe CUSH

Win make.*,tour ofta poriton of the thfife щ no remedy its equal for .
«Р- province tor> the ptinioae ,°СЛоок^- «oup. ^ré fliroat and bard colds. Ш 

into -Uje needs Of ti>e depicts -Yoü -new ; see *№jr it - often eftres
visit* They WiU begin at, Madatwaska ,u,hoonhur miraJ;. . г„_ л.„„ àU and go flom there Ï4: Victoria "tod ^J^gg.:cough ,ш a/ew <*&ys. ».
Carleton counties. Later, on other 'A,^ffWgimrtroe u»id w*uggst9 ете^Лгоь 
counties will be visited; Réports com- {ojg^whm,4Ьу.Ц^і ГпЬ-СаГм5Ть^І«о1- 
lag to todfekte «ЯЙ there^ll be w ИМіиьА--,--наи|гіи:.. 
large acreage of wheat, and that new ft 
Cheese factories will be established, --f*

V- Win close tomorrow attsize We

tia ftil and tborooghlÿ $
Л 9 ’ IT-- !■. XT: '7-І * Ç ГІ J—МеТЯ*

* ‘ jf; --***
■ »<ЇКЙ,8$‘у5У!‘>г#ї.*; -.і?,,-j..
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886 gain Street,
І St Jdhn, North.

«8,— The j 
,nd Sunday school 
this afternoon witft

Bn.
I,:- A '

Corseta,
minutes year after year as-reoetv- 
gramts ftem the H. 3É. .l5iraÿ>md 

Ш* IjfУ **«^**y eay.'torir^èwh*,; 
but ttts year they aresub
stantial contributions to фе H. St. 
fund. There are other pastorates-toae- 
ought to get ashamed of toemeelüee."
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r Study by Mrs. Mc- 
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r dealing with boys 
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SUNDAY
The Intern

Lesson
go:

While he blesse 
ed from them, j 
heaven.—Luke 24

THE
Includes the asq 
flections.

Parallel Accounl 
Luke (24: 44-SS 
Acte (1: 1-11). J

4,

PLACE IN ТНИ 
The close of tH 

days. The ascensl 
«on of Christ’s ll

HISTORIC! 
Time—The азої 

May 18, A. D. ЗоГІ 
er the last lessee 

Place.—The Moil 
Bethany.
JESUS ASCENdI 

Luke 24 : 44-1
1. The former tl 

O Theophllus, of I 
both to do ar.d bm

2. Until the dal 
taken up. after ш 
Holy Ghost had a 
onto the apostles m

3. Tc whom alel 
alive after his pan! 
fallible proofs, (b)l 
forty days, and spl 
pertaining to the ll

4. And, being J 
with them, comma! 
should not depara 
but wait for the pal 
which, satth he, yl

5. For John til 
water; but ye sha 
the Holy Ghost nel

6. When they tl 
together, they авш 
Lord, wilt thou al 
•gain the king dota

7. And be said J 
tor you to know til 
•one, which the Fal 
his own power.

8. BUt ye shall 1 
that the Holy GhoJ 
and ye shall be (d j 
both In Jerusalem! 
and in Samaria, fl 
most part of the a

9. And when he 
things, while they n 
up; and a cloud H 
theflr eight.

10. And while thl 
fastly toward head 
behold, two men J 
White, apparel; ]

11. Which also sa 
Me, -why stand ye я 
en? this same Je 
wp from you into hJ 
*» like manner as 
ЩО Into heaven.

. ' - ИвуішоД

ISo far as they 
Il Ver. 3—(a) Omit I 

peering unto them 
forty days.

Ver. 7.—(c) Set w 
crlty.

Ver. 8.—(d) My wl 
Ver. 10 —(e) Were, 

ly into.

\

. I

LIGHT ON

Not long after tl 
Jesus In Galilee, the 
to Jerusalem, to th 
meeting In the dtyj 
chapter (vs. 44-63), 
of the teaching of 
forty days, without 
various appearances

1. All that Jesus 
and teach.—Hie whoi 
ginning, implying ah 
er treatise related ; 
$o do and to teach; 
what he, the same j 
do and to teach."

3. FVwty days. Th 
where wè learn the 
was long enough H 
proofs.

" 4. The promise of 
he would send hie H
of all the prmnleea
gifts, and the one mj 
kingdom of God соці] 
I: 28, 29; Isa. 44: 3; J] 

- ft Not many days 
«. Come together.^ 

on the Mount of Oil 
them from Jerusalem 
Restore again:—Tto« 
the promised time d 
should be subject t»l 
reign of peace and м 
to aJL the world. .

7. in his own pows 
authority. God coni

8. Witnesses.-

... ">j
9. He was taken I 

and worda were of 1
■6; 51.)

10. Two men.—AM 
24: 4 with Matt. 28:1

11. Jesus . . . d 
it not stated when n 
fact is certain, R 
still lives, the Saatd 
here. This is the fU 
ted of the new died 
initiation, the 'Aotod

. «be hew heavens anj
Do same work d 

•we. 9-11; Luke 24:

Suggestive q
oval answers:—
Subject:—The

I. Luke’s Somma 
section (vs. 1-3; ta 
How completely waj 
of Jeeus proved? З 
days? \ f .» i*J|

II. Waiting for ti 
Fkther (vs. 4, 5.)—Wi 
lae of the Patter ?1' < 
2: 1-4,- 18-18.) Whei 
Why was It neoesw

Ш. The Bromine,- 
their Mission (ve. l 
the disciples expectl| 
2: 44: 7: 13, 14; Isa.; 
12-21). What better 

. edge of these thing 
them?

IV. The AscensiC
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PROFESSIONAL.petitcodiac. ?
tatjpn to tÇ^ev. C. H. Fu1Щ ця ИИвШ.

SHAWINIQÀN PALLS, P. Q.

PROVINCIAL-NEWS
VVHITB-S ^VE, Qu^im Oo May 

4,—Mr. and Mrs. John D. Reardon are 
being congratulated upon the birth of, 
a son.

Dr. Wesford M. Taylor of Boston 3s 
here visiting friends. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Не И. Wright, who have been " at 
McDonald’s Point visiting 
Wright’s father, William Barnes, 
has been very ill, returned home yes
terday and report Mr. Barnes much 
Improved In health. Eben Scribner to, 
suffering from an attach of rheuma
tism. Mrs. Wm. ’ MeKinlay is spend
ing a few weeks at Cumberland Bay 
with her daughter, Mrs. Frank Fair- 
weather. Miss Ida Reardon, who spent 
-the winter in St. John, has arrived 
home te a few weeks’" visit.

Raflnsford Goes of McDonald’s Cor
ner has the contract to erect a new 
house for William Carney of Cherry 
НШ.

The. woodboat Ladysmith passed 
through the lake this week with a 
cargo of coal from Newcastle.

Samuel B. Orchard shipped a large 
/ quantity of Ben Davie apples on Mon

day to St. John by the May Queen. 
John Orchard and son have finished 
rafting their lumber at Big Cove and 
the tugboat Hercules will tow it to 
St. John. Tugboat Martetio took lum
ber from Douglas Harbour and 
Scotehtown yesterday. - «К

Word was received here on Monday 
that John Leonard & Sons’ handsome 
residence at Annldale Station, with 
store and barn attached, was burned 
to the ground last Friday.

OHNTREVTLLE, Carle ton Co.. May 
6,—The only daughter of Eliza Law
rence of Knoxford was recently mar
ried to Edwin Reed of the same place 
by Rev. 6. Greenlow. A large 
her of invited guests -was in aittei 
and the many useful and cost! 
gents gave evidence of th 
of the young roupie, w 
the Vicinity of their former homes.

ti. A. Vail, the village jeweller, has 
removed Ms dwelling and is npw pre
paring to build a more costly and con
venient residence on the some ground 
where the former stood.

With the exception of wheat, very 
Uttle seed has been planted In this lo
cality. The weather Is cold and .with 
the exception of grass, no vegetation 
is to be seen.

On the 4th instant, before G. E. Mc
Clintock, J. P., Dr. F. M. Brown 
brought suit to compel Ralnsford 
TraHord to pay 943 for professional 
services 4n setting a broken hone In 
his leg. To this the defendant de
murred ted put in an offset for mal
practice, leaving Ms leg crooked, 
which will cause Mm to be crippled for 
life. F. B. Carvill and W. P. Jones 

the attorneys, the former in the 
, doctor's and the latter in defendant’s 

Interest. The jury after hearing evi
dence for both parties, failed to agree 
on » verdict, and was discharged. The 
nature of the case and reputation of 
the doe tor attracted a large gathering 

Trafford has sold Ms

Inm were
Red jr Position. ller-Presen

DR J. H. MORRISONtea

About seventy of the parishioners 
and friends of Rev. C. H. Fullerton and 

I family met at the parsonage the other 

evening—immediately before his de- 
I parture for DaThousle—to show that 

they wished him to remember them 
after he left. G. Fred Fowler read the 
following address :

I “Dear Sir—We are met here tonight 
j to express our regret at your early de- 
I parture and to extend to you and Mrs.
I Fullerton our best, wishes for your 
I success and happiness in your new 

field of labor. For nine years you have 
been one of us, and as a citizen and 
a clergyman have won our respect and 
esteem. A clergyman’s duties are at 
times arduous and trying, particularly 
Bo In small communities, 
difficulties have been yours and we 
fear that' In many ways In which we 
might have assisted you, we have fail
ed to do so.

“It Is at times of parting that per
sons seem -better to analyse their feel
ings in regard to their associates, and 
we assure you that these slight re
membrances which we have brought 
and whtdb I now present, carry with 
them our respect and most kindly con
sideration for you and Mrs. Fullerton.”

This address was accompanied by a 
gift of two handsome and expensive 
chairs, one for Mr. Fullerton and one 
for Mrs. Fullerton.

Mr. Fullerton made an appropriate
_ ___ . .. acknowledgement of the address and
Rev. Stanley Young ,1s visiting his the g.lfts. Rev. Mr. Pascoe, Rev. Mr. 

home in Oak Bay. He came home with Baker and Dr. piemming ateo made 
his sister Maud, who has been In the speeches. bunch was served about 10 
.provincial hospital, St. John, undergo- I O.cloclc
lng an operation for an enlargement Mr ^„erton and family, who were' 
in one nostril. The operation has, it mKch esteemed in Petitcodiac and 
is believed, proved successful. vicinity, will be greatly missed.

A young man named Perkins was 
brought to hie home at St. David’s 
one day last week from the “drive” In 
an unconscious condition and has
since died. He was about 28 years of | Quetay, which arrived here Monday

from Providence, reports that on 
Thursday, May 2, when off Martini-

HAS RESUMED НИ PRACTICE.

Eye, Ear, lose and Throat Only.
168 GERMAIN STRRKT.

entertainment reflected much créent 
on the young men who took part. The 
sum of thirty-one dollars was real
ized.

The home mission committee of the 
have sent to this

>

Are you dissatisfied yitft yonr present position and prospects ? 
Would you like to get out of the rut and move further along the 
road toward prosperity? Wg#M you like to live and own a home 
in a diy whose possibilities are illimitable and whose success is 
assured, where work is plentiful, permanent and well paid ? Would 
you like to live in a plaoewhere a number of large manufactories 
will provide good work ita your children^ as they grow up? Do 
you want work for yourself now?

If you can answer “Yes” to any or all of these questions, you 
should visit Shawlnlgan Fails. The Electrical City of Canada, 
Situated above Three Rivers, on the River SL Maurice, offers you 
opportunities to better yourself. Building operations now in 
progress, will give work to all classes of mechanics and laborers 
and when factories are completed men will be wanted to take 
good positions at high wages.

Building Lots ean. be obtained at low prices and on terms 
which put them within the reach of all. Every workman is in 
a position to own a home.. Shawlnlgan Falls is reached by the 
C.P.R. and Great Northern Railroads.

Presbyterian church 
field at their expense Mr. McPherson, 
a young man, to aid the^/Rev. D. 
Clark dn his dutiesl a. *"

Mr. Baird, the bridge builder, is 
dangerously ill, and Dr. Caswell of 
Gagetown gives no hope of his re
covery.

Bayer & Holley’s mill at Briggs’ 
Corner is doing a food work. R. 
Richey of England has opened a, new 
store at Ohipmah Village. Mias Mary

•s. DR. J COLLIS BROWNES

CHLORODYMEm
-

ТНИ ILLUET’RATKD LONDON NEWS, of 
SepL 96, 1896, sey, :

“Il I were "asked which single medicine l 
should prefer to take abroad with me, as 
likely to be most generally • useful, to the 
exclusion of all others, 1 should say 
CHLORODYNE, I new travel without it, 
and ita general applicability to the relief of 
a large number of simple ailments forms its 
beat recommendation. ”

8f
Baird has returned from Wolf ville. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Barrai» have re
turned to Boston. S. Withrow has 
reached home again.

HOPEWELL CAPE, May 6. — A
,morn-

1
t All these

:

і
■V'er Ї

lng, being the second In port, 
will load deals" for McKay,
Sheppy Allison will be ready for sea 
in a day or two. She goes to Sharp-

Justice Hanlngton delivered- 
judgment pro forma» in thé case of 
Catherine Cairns v. Robert HoTO- 
man, on the 4th, ait an adjoumed nee- 
eion of the circuit court. tor 
The judge ruled in favor of the

«.J!..■■В,,,_ЩШ v
C„ for plaintiff; W. B. Chandler, K." tad.. call. Miss Clara Halten has left for.
C for defendant. Saunders v. The William Rlchafds West-field, across the llnfe, where she

A WTlt of ejectment at the suit of Oo. (Ltd.) was next taken up, G. W. will spend the summer. - і
Isaac C. Prescott v. Sarah McKinley, Allen, K. C„ arguing the case for the 
the widow of the late John E. Me- defendant. In this case the plafcfiff,
Kinley, was served on Saturday, Saunders, claims damages for injury 
Aipril 27th, and a supreme court writ done certain lands by an overflow of 
in an action of trespass at the suit of water caused by the erection of a 
Catherine Cairns v. Isaac C. Pres- dam by the defendant’s company. The 
cott was served on Tuesday, the 30th evidence was taken at a former sit- 

ie April last. Both suits are in respect ting of the court afid the Judge is now 
to the saine lands and premises. A hearing argument upon the legal * topromeTTt in te action for false podfits involved. R. W. McI^Ute Is 

artest end malicious proeecution, at associated with Jtr. Allen as counsel 
the suit of Ezekiel Nickerson v. Luth- for the defendant and A. B. Connell 
er Archibald, was served on the defen- of^ Woodstock appears for the plaln-

GASFEREAUX, May 7. - Abner All members of the goveniment ex- 
Kirkpatrick ted crew who have been cept Fugsley aro hero ted the goverp-
worklng for some time at the Jones t
bridge, have nearly completed the job Gov. MoC|elan is not attending thte-
ted^danearily «to over^ the Normal

Henry Penna and Rev. John Pinker- =treet »ls coHMed wtift a
ton to the interests of the home mis- Tew
sion and sustentation society. A small ^ne Ш to Ma bOTae for a few
COHf^Wae taiien UP and a 8Um It' a meeting of the oouncti* thte 

3G.CW. Kupkee & Son have moved

their blacksmith shop inent citizens asking that Rev. J. J.
Mooney’s corner and are doing exten- CoHer> & T. в., be appointed Scott
sive work. „v. Act inspector. A delegation from the
. Ml?’ LunWof Tracey W. C. T. U. watched the proceedings,
has bren visiting Mends at ^ttersom After aome Ш8сив8кт tbe matter was 
returned home »ev. Mr. to a committee. The council
Penna preached here on Sunday. aecided to extend an Invitation to the

SUSSEX, N. B., May 7,—The animal and Duchess of York to visit
. meeting of the Sussex flrewarti was Fredericton.
held this evening. There was, due to fREDBSRICTON, May 8.—The provincial 
•the action at the wardens to endeav- government met today,„nil the members 
Oring to secure a water supply for the ! being present except Hon. Dr. Pugsley. They 

, attendance J M. Me- I transacted routine business. The agncul- y™8*®’ * ;» TTii-cn tural grant of *5.900 for exhibitions was <US- 
Intyre, фаігтап, and L. A. Allison, M tonoWe: Fredericton, *2,600; Bus-
secretary. The financial statement was I sex. *800; Carleton Co., *800; Madawaska,
•presented by the secretary, H. A- I *600, and Westmorland, *400. ,preeenxea oy tne вт-ге y, Aid. William Roesborough met wlOj afl ac-
White. A brisk doscusalon ensued at noon today, which Is quite serious,
upon the authority taken by the . war- and will probably confine him to the hopse 
dens in spending money for prospect- for some days. , ,, . '

л._ —-.i._ r«rn XT тт.і4А ftblwît-1 Mr. Roseborough was engaged looking ing Ibr water. Geo. xl. Waite ODject after building * chimney in the now wing 
ed strongly to the expendlt*e. Siv- attached to the residence of City Treasurer 
eral wardens and others defended the Golding on York street, and in going up W 
етпиШпге яп far made Hon A S. I ladder he lost his balance and fell a distanceexpedlture eo rar maae. non. л. p. і of about elght teet- aughting on hti back.
White warmly urged the necessity of 1 тае injured man was taken to his home in 
a water supply not only for fire but I a coach and Dr. Crocket called, who found 
for domestic ourooses H. A. White that Mr. Rossborough was injured about
read a letter from the ooard of un- ^окю!* Hens" a^eevy man md^eefived a north of Ireland a number of years
derwriters, stating that the fire in- severe shaking up, but the physician fears ago. He was a prominent member Of
surance rates on specific ratings no serious.consequenceswould be reduced thirty per cent. H ,е^і=Г^а»<тГЄГ ‘ НІИа^6 Жі5Г at Щ ■■

a satisfactory water supply was put Moncton by Sergt. Brewer, and. who have taker of the Dominion building when To Jamcg filler of Newcastle, in the County 
in. The election of wardens resulted been in barracks here, left this morning ror built and attended to his Cf Queens and Province of New Brunswick,

follows- H A White George H. Halifax. They are: Placide Boucner. ueo. . ^ faithfully and well up to the Merchant, the Heirs, Executors and Ad-roiloWB. M. A. wmte, vxwrge ді. Q,NeiU Raymond Perry, Shediac, . «і™8 нГіьІ ннІгШя ministrators of George F. Baird, late of the
White, W. B. McKay, Ora P. King, I (JM Dugoy, Richard Gogen, Moncton; AS- , time of bis dismissal by the liberals, clt- of John, in said Province, de-
Rober.t McFee. A plebiscite on the drew Casey, Cocaigne; John Bishop, Cltspent : aboUt three years ago. Since then he ceased, and all others whom It may
securing of a water ,upply Will be Woodworth, ®££™k”’ MoneWB: | has lived at home on account of poor I concern
taken on May 14th. meeting of the Board of Education health. «Much sympathy is felt, for i . Notice Is hereby given that under and by

WHITE’S COVE. Queens Co., May this afternoon the communication recently the family, especially tbe widow, who virtue of a Power of Sale Contained in a 
6,-Jchn Mullin of the Den Settlement receded hom^Mr.*„»£! Is left alone to her old age. Srtdffi3*ïb*e °thЙГЛ “tob«i
will move In a few days with hlfifam- . le6ter aiready been made On May 2nd Johannah, wife of the I A D 1893> between James "Miller at New-
ily to Cody’s Station to enter the | public, and is a request for some of Uie New late Jas. O’Connell, died at the real- j castle, in the County of Queens and_Prok-
employ of John Leonard & Sons; Brunswick teachers to go to South Africa nyf Daniel Oouglan, In her 74th luce of New Brunswick, Merchant, and Dora

Misses Amanda! and Susie Slocum of approval & year. Mrs. O’Connell was a native of Josep^ Horncastle of Portl«da, Ш the County
Waterborough left this morning for I the end are trilling to grant any teach- Cork, Ireland, and came to this coun- 0[ saint John and Province aforesaid. Ми-.
Boston, where they will remain for | era who may desire to go to South Africa,a try аЬощ, 70 years ago. She leavpa 1 chant, of the other part. _
the summer. r®VueeS t^WncW SolSS seven children five sons ted two of toe Queen. OoungRec^.

Dr. W. M, Taylor of Boston, who j Bridges, principal of St. John daughters. They are: John, a promi- I £a|e waa assigned by toe said Joseph Hom-
has spent a few days here visiting his city schools; Miss Clqra Bridges, teaeherot œnt miner of Hope, Idaho, U, S. A.; castle to Ellas C. McMann, and was assigned old Гше, leaves tor Boston today. I ^«P^ry depart rttoeMo^l^* Daniel B., of the same place, and fore- g^e ted вШеМсМапп to 
He will be accompanied by Мга. І (п де prjmary department of Fredericton man In his brother’s mines; Michael ! du]y recorded in the office of the Registrar 
Taylor, who, owing to Illness, has j schools, may come to South Africa to assist j lumberman and farmer in Kooten, I 0f Deeds for the County of Queens there 
spept the last tour years with her I in the important work which he haa under- іааЬо; рИШат L, a mill owner în I win.f<" purpose of saUWring ^PW- 
Blster, Mrs. Wellington Cox, at the “ May 7._Wm. Christie Conway, Washington; James a, who ^ ^Æige^defaùlt having
Narrows. I ' J ІОКІПВ- his 19 well known and who spends most been made in payment thereof, be sold by

Mrs Herbert Parles of St. John is of Old Ridge came near losing bis ^ ^ Ume Шеп- ^fe ^ Sen- Public Auction, at Chuto’a Conmr In toe

rs и“1"7 аїїгйкїігіл
manfwherehe Ш ^^luSbert^ ^^fof^ne^LTa^Tri^s ^

the King Lumber Co. Pla“ before tarn nrighrons and friends remaina brtng interred in the grave 0ГЖго^ toe NSriaatle rtrete

», th» :: "ss йЛ2.К.”їгіі;
^Tted^hT^^ tiïT&ZÎÎh lëtoa «ehool». ^tn^TwLernÆed of a large number of relatives and И ^^n^y^S^^oi^e^ 
cZtifrltohtountiy, as he was ih- Nv. A e°°f P^f„^*Pb* the Men*. Rev. Father Savage conte- !.. ‘«ü/lot of tend containing teee
vatitod at Kimberley. As it was not ^ “ enJoyatole ttoe P 9 f ted the; services at chrnrch and1
known when he would return, a watch D Barker went through Tb? offerings wwk питегоия ^fQty aforesaid," with ell toe buildings
wes not purchased for him when the Rev- Dr’ and handsome. Mrs. Lonergan was and improvements thereon. The aaid tot of

. , the nuota were I Milltown on Saturday last h» eeteer 2>ere attending the funeral of her 1 land having been conveyed by Charles, Miner
^I^fMcL^ro^home to a telegram calling him, to Sheffield y^, b2thad to return to Boston and wife to George FBaird by deed dfod 

t Œ I to see his sister, Mrs. Moses Harrison, on account of the Illness the seventeenth day of September, A. D. 1884.
be used the —__- as his and who Is at the point of death. of her husband. I Dated this twentieth day of April, A. D.
ГОе town council procured for him a Mrs. Keen87 yearn otage ofMarys- George aged three Yeareted three 1901. SARAH MIDLER,

sued weteh end It was only nre- ville, is visiting her aon, Harrison months, Infant son of Timothy Mur-1 Assignee of Mortgai
ft roJ^e^g <Tthe roi^l Keen, on Pleasant street. She Is e. phy, died et Ms father’s home. Smith’s HAZBN * RAYMON^g“™

іМ^іепІімГ гоі^отг making a. few very remarkable old lady, taking the œek, on the 4th tost. He was a Solicitors for Sarto Miller.
l^ro^'r^7 зГм^еаі to trip alone, without any apparent fa- bright toUow »nd much s^- -

T^'ullar case wns argued before ^ng ^fiftÎTcMM t^have tost 
^Îu2 !n!^e  ̂ the supreme court to Calais last w^k, щ as many years. The funeral took

™eWyc^l4 will meet next bn white a d«i ttst waoteedtor ГОе place on Monday.

Thuraday Instead of Friday evening, In I -fuU, amount of jMney paid, tor a 
order to decide on whether the town | fective set of false teeth, 
will offer any special inducement to] Charlotte county loses two of its 
get roe new Jail erected within its Bin- ] oldest residents 4в іЬе регфпв jot Mr. 
its. The county, council win meet In | and Mrs. Daniel McDonald» who have 
apodal session to decide the matter sold their farm on the Bay-road and

SH ЇЖ®
today. He was about 60 years ШI

m f- DR, J. OOLLIS BROWSE’S 
CHLORODYNEto

ТШ
SHAWINIGAN WATER A POWER CO., Shawlnlgan Falls, P.Q.

IS THE ЄНВІТ SPECIFIC FOEІ
for a foreclosure and sale, whtiSh 4kas remove during the week to Springfield, 
ordered with leave to all parties’ to Mass;, to which field he has received a

*

1 11K.

EveryCAUTION.—Genuine Cblorodyne. 
bottle оC thin well known remedy tor 
COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA BRONCHITIS. 
DIARRHOEA, etc., bears on the Govern
ment Stamp toe name of the inventor—K

DR d COLLIS BROWNE
Sold by an Chemists at Is. Hid., 2a. ikL. 

and 4a.td. Sole manufacture!—

J. T- DAVEJSTPOET
38 Great Russell St. London. W. C.

num-

OARRIER PIGEON’S FLIGHT.e pop
holwill reeldd iB Captain Hamilton of the schooner

age and unmarried.
At an adjourned meeting of the 

quarterly official board of the Metho-’ 
diet church held last night, Rev. W. J. | cus> bearing northeast, with a strong 
Kirby declined the invitation ten- | southwest wind and thick fog, a car- 
dered him to return as pastor of the | rler pigeon came on board and ap- 
Milltown circuit for a third year, on peered, to be very tired and very hun- 
aocount of his purpose to devdte him- | gry and thirsty. It has a silver band 

to evangelistic work amongst | on the right leg Just above the foot, 
children and young people during the | on which is engraved the letters "N. 
next conference year. The board ex- | H.” and “No. 46,412.” Capt. Hamilton 
pressed its great regret at Mr. Kirby’s would like to be advised as to what to 
decision to leave them, but believing J do with tots bird. The Quetay will go 
he was taking a wise and much needed ] through the falls tomorrow and load 
course, the members wished God’s | at Messrs. Stetson, Cutler * Oo.’s 
blesing to rest upon ьіт in his new de- ] mill for New York, and will probably 
parture. The board adjourned to meet | go to sea the middle of next week, 
next Thursday to select a successor for The pigeon is now safely housed on 
the pastorate. the" schooner and will be kept until Its

The Knights of Pythias parade to | owner is found.—Globe, 
the Presbyterian church on Sunday , _
next,, when Rev. Mr. Murray will ad* gian. ministry held lto flrst Bitting today, 
drees them. Count Von Buetow greeting tbe new mlnia-

SDSSBX, May 7.—JohnySteett aged 1ter8 wlth a forlnal speech-
75, Mi at hts home to Sussex this | -........ . -------- -- ----------------

marnlpg at Б o’clock. He had been 
confined to his bed top about four
months with an ulcerated stomach, i ■ .................. ............ ».. .
and near the end suffered very much. WANTED—Men for farm work, muet know

The funeral will take place on | how to milk. Wages *16 per month for віх 
.Thursday at 2 p. m. Services will' be F£,E3'ELL'"
Conducted at the house and F. C. B. 1ISG’ Mahoganr Road’ BtirT,,le’ P" °" 

church by Rev. В. H. Nobles and Rev. I WANTED—Reliable MeSb in every locality 
M. Trafton. He- leaves besides his throughout Canada to introduce our gooda,
widow six Children four cirls and two ta eking up show-cards on treee, fences, along widow, six cmraren, tour gins ana two roads 8nd all conspicuous places, also dis-
boys, who are Mrs. Sharp of Shubin- tributing small advertising matter. Com 
caadle, N. S.; Mrs. Mosher, Malden, mission or salary *60.00 per month and ex- 
"Маля ■ Mrs Tavlor Everett Mass.* penses.not to exceed *8.50 per day. Steady

■ rmtov employment to good, honest, reliable men Mrs. Adair, Hartford, Conn., Tilley, j jjc experience needful. Write for full par- 
Newton Center, Mass., and Wilmot, of uculars. THE EMPIRE MBblCINB CO. 
this place. Mr. Aehell came from the London. Ont

FREE.
Simply send ns your name and ad- ., 

drees, and we will send you any of , , 
tbe following gooda to aeti for ua, when ,, 

. і.. yon have sold .,
*2.46 worth, re- . 
turn us the,, 
money and we ., 
will send you < • 
this elegant- tiu- -,. 
ver Nickel Watch ♦

і .

self
m

FREE, guarau- - 
J time ^^pw.Shî

. gooda we want 
, you to sell are 
I our Gold Fluted 
\ Lever Collar 
1 Buttons, which 
f sell at Me., or 
1 our National , ; 
і Pens, which sell 
I at 10c per packet;
I our Aluminum 
I Thimble.
1 packet of Hand ■ > 

lea, sdla for Me.; - 
our Ink Powder, ' 
which, makes a 
pint of ink, sells - ’ 
for Me. a -pack- - 
et Do not de- • 

but - seed 1

m
♦ ;

were a

■EftSK»
WANTED. lay

at the eourt. 
farm te Edgar (Bartlett, as under the 
present circumstances he -is Incapaci
tated from hard rwofik.

Horbtlo London of Bloomfield has 
sold Me farm to Walter, eldest eon of 
Obuntfiflor Cheney of -“ІЦ

Lai* Sunday 
Spare*
The M 
needëd 
weeks.

your name and
I xHursds 4M' bad<H>

e and e-irn one of these watches- Ladies’ 
*3.60 worth of goods. 
Violins. Accordions, 
Air Guns, etc.

-
Watch far aelUns 
We also give 
Gold Rings. Furs,
HATIOHALTBADING CO., Toronto

!№

Rev. Mr.ev<a- st ebpreh.«ached in the Bap t 
rodlst church is 1 
pairs and will be clo 
Next Sunday the 

cburoft will be occupied by Rev. Mr. 
Freemen with a view to becoming pas
tor. This pulpit has not been occupied 
since Rev. Mr. Colder left it to Janu
ary last; !«йЯІИЯЯРШі

Мдг. Tweedie, of the firm! of White & 
Tweedie, has moved into the village 
and occupies the residence recently va- 
oated by 6. A. Perkins, who has moved 
into his large and commodious hotel, 
where he is attracting a good share 
of «the travelling public.

Ml83 Kilburn of York county, who 
Is teaching at Greenfield, recently was 
visiting a* G. W. White’s, and Mlks 
Wilder ef Calais is In the village, 
boarding with Mrs. H. B. White.

Chaw. A. Cliff Л has left the shop on 
the corner and moved his business Into 
C. Id. Sherwood’s shop on Mechanic 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Downey of Nova Scotia, 
who spent the winter with their eon 
Aanoe, fiave returned to their former

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN. ■ X ngF That the Co-partnerohlp heretofore exiet- 
iog between Brb & Sharp, Commision Mer
chants, was dissolved by mutual consent on 
November 1st last.

The business will be continued by Gvio. N. 
Erb, at the old stand. Stall A, City Market, 
where he will be pleased to receive consign
ments of Country Produce to sell, and guar
antees to make prompt returns at th< best 
possible prices.

ter

m

NOTICE OF SALEthe F. C. B. church ted will be great
ly missed. He took the office of care- GEO. N. ERB.

Stall A. City Market.
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щ ** A Stock Hwttf er *'u, J M
lam stock. We new make our own wire t - « 

od enoerh before. It і» twice as 5. r - z

Tbe PAGE WIRE FENcÿfco. (Ltd.)
WALKCaVILLt. ONT.

IE: •• Is the eely
Jjwgeet'Starkfe' reel

r.assss
•May 6.—A two 
Jong lng to an 
nd dead: In toed 
house at Mann-

I c
-

ш >nths
;?■

і, where its 
The coroner

8 lng enrith, K!
•mother had keen . _ НЯР
decided that the child succurtibed to 
an attaek of acute inflammation-of the

m HIM» •ET,
Hanlngton was to the village 

■week establishing 'boundary lines 
of land of white he has 
possession. The proposed 
said, will, If approved, cut 

le slice off of the

ab-4

w &

рГОрегіу of Éorée of the -reeldents here.
The second steamer of this season’s 

deti ffirot^peereeL up the 'bay yesterday

Deck, Jr., of Riverside has re- 
frosn Boston, where he was 

Bring the winter.
JUNCTION, May 6,—The 

Victoria pleasure ctuto completed a. 
very pleasant winter by an “at home,” 
given to their friends In X. O. F. hall. 
Musle was furnlabed by R. 8. Dixon 
and A. K. Mowatt. W. Weeks acted 
as floor manager. A fine programme 
of dances was enjoyed, Interspersed 
by songs. Special mention should be 
made of Mr. Pouquette of Fredericton, 
who favored the company With several 

ГОе visitors from a 
distante were H. Frorgham, and №. 
Pouquette of Fredericton, J, Clinton of 

t. John, and Miss Robertson of Har-

rJsSJM
tes

eft.
to

HOTICE
ge.

t
і ■WOT

шм
TENDERS will be received up to 

6th JULY next. for tbe purteaee of a 
mill, contalntog t*»o ruse of stones and 
as shingle machine, also 90 
land attached! situate In the Parish of 

Lorpe, Victoria County, N. B., belong-
Ш№м' w»tson,

JAMES TIBBÏTS, Sheriff,
ІЩГ. Assignee.

Andover, N. R, May 1st. 1901.

m
w acres ofREV. ER. CARNEY.m Urge

As stated to last night’s Star, Rev. І Щ 
Francis L. Cattlfey, M. A., of Debec, I ■ 

Carleton County, half been selected by I « 
Bishop Caper as his successor in. Sir: 
Dunstan’s parish, Fredericton.

Father Carney fas a, native of St. John, _ 
and is a graduate of St. Joseph’s Côtr ■ 
lege, Memramcook, and of St. Sulpice F 
Seminary, Quelbeci The new pastor of 
SL Dunstan’s was ordained a PTfest 
about, seventeen years ago, and whs for J 
ai time stationed at St. John, and had і 
charge also of the important parish of ™ 
Woodstock for some months. For the ’ 
past ten years Father Carney has had 
charge of Debec parish. In 1899 the 
degree of M. A. was conferred On 
Farther Carney by SL Joseph’s’ College.

GENOA May 8,—The dock laborers who 
have been on strike have resumed work.

Sell Utem,gr:‘ . aad wetbe
tide

with

aeleotSow. •«IT
Co., Box

'

___ _____ _ і very ill with pneumonia. He bee two
and 'leaves a" wi<tow,~two daughters J brothers ministers in the same confer- 
and one eon. "
'Robert MoCoy,: . while fixing a belt 
at Gibson’s «bingb. ntill, Marysville, from the Ledge, has secured the ap- 
today, was thrown against a saw and I polntment of track overseer on the 
had his right arm cut rtf at the elbow, electric railroad. It carries with it an 
He belongs to the Portage, near Stan- exceUent salary.

m
m

very.
The changes in the yard tracks were 

The section men

nMov, dm~ïx4ÊÏ

^û^sssr^fL
with beantilUBy engtXTfid 
tope, setwttii large handsome 
imitation rubies, amethysts.

.made yesterday, 
from all along the line were here to 
the number of about M0. The work 
was completed, eo that no delay was 
caused to Incoming trains today.

SALMON CREEK, May 7,—Mrs. 
William Fiddler died recently at her 
eon’s residence, 
from Prince Edward Island a groat 
number st years ago. The funeral ser
vice was conducted by Rev. D. 
Clark to the Presbyterian church, and

ence. I ,
Melville McBeam, who came i hereB.V

E. gif
w]K

__________ 'wSffwtti cr=±-
I Rev. R. J. Campbell, В. A., of Deer 

A sitting of the equity court was j Island, is announced to preach in the 
held this morning, Mr. Justice Barker Methodist church next Sunday to be- 
presUBng. The case of Felix MoGarr | half of the sustentation fund, 
v. John Pugh and A. A. Sterling was I Mr. McLean fareweUs to the Congre- 
flrst taken up, A. J. Gregory moving I gational church next Sunday. He will

ley.
: etc.

Mrs. Fiddler came»... w.
' l Write for Hi 

m, return the 
eend this eupeÜRev.

box postptid. Tbe Jetrelrx C#., Box
.
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BROWNE’S

LONDON NEWS, «f
, says :

khich single medicine I 
te abroad with me, sa 
fenerally useful, to the 
(there, I should say 
her travel without It, 
pability to the relief et 
mple ailments forms Its

S BR0WIÏ8
im

SPECIFIC FOB

itery,Cholen
і Chlorodyne. Beery 
II known remedy tor 
STHMA, BRONCHITIS, 
bears on the Qovern
ie of the inventor—

IS BROWNE
its at la. tifcd., 2a. «L. 
sufacturer—

‘E-DtJPOZRT

St. London. W. C.

iONlb.

ORRISON
ms practice.

Throat Oily.
STBEBT.

№
■ ■ . S ЩШ I

Щ : ■: - v; - c?: 'A- $}* € • ' -:щ% ^•- л

SEMI-WEEKLY SDN. ST. jvtlN.

1 , І№-

я. a MAY а тої. 7SUNDAY SCHOOL what place did Jesus ascend? What 
was his last act? Luke 24: 50, 51).
Where la he now? '(Acts 7: 66; Rev. 1:
18; Matt 28: 20.) What comfort and 
help come from this? What else show
ed that he was alive? (Acts 9: 5.)

V. The Promise of Return (ve. 19,1 toe 
11).—What promise did the angels bring | gfflg «nr_pawioatMfc with your eommunl-

ises. (Matt M. 27, 28; Mark 9: 1; I condnnnications are promptly consigned to
Matt. 24: 27-21; I Thee. 4: 15-17.) How I «“ waste toritetl сопадеа to
*>ee ‘this promise give.-.courage and1 ' ------ u
hope? «ХЯ. S: 4; Tit. H: 3.)

, ... ............... ... ................ .................................. j

I LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE I m mThe International lesson.
[To indents—"Write on one side of 

8®nd Улег name, notLesson VII.—May 19. 

golden text.
While he blessed them, he was part, 

ed from them, and carried up into 
heav en.—Luke 24; 51.

THE SECTION.
Includes the ascension, and Its 
иссПопя.

Parallel Accounts.—Mark (IS: 19). 
Luke (24: 44-63);
Acte <1: l-ii).

I,
K*

$1 4CONCBHNINQ GOLD LACE.
I To toe Editor of lhe Sun:
I Sir—Tour article in yesterday’s Sun on , ,
I gold lace does not, I think, present the mat- I *

Tm. ЩІІ Г-І Aptot Щ ScLaot SiiЛЙ St.ZjttSLft
and A- W. Bely91- I form is ssoo, and this is an outside limit, |

you must remember that every young man 
DORCHESTER, N. B., May 7,—Jus- I canDot be «a officer, there must be some to. 

tlce McLeod opened the’ Westmorland I ,enka- Bnt why *> we not hear com- 1 #g 
May circuit court here this afternoon. | *bout toose who Join the Maw ns or і
Two criminal ■ matters were .brought I such societies? They have to buy re- I 
before the grand jury. I 8»lla and pay dues, etc., or If a young man I

The King v. MtiLedd, and the King Ilolne * blc7cle clu°. or a yacht club, he I; 
v. A. W. Belyea. Arthur McLeod is a I muet epend Bome money on these things, I 
well known character of Moncton. He і S*!ie J^«,!î!ïe5jrt11 ^“2 captain I
is charged with having etolen a silk Z? «Sê
dress from a wagon belonging to I suggestion and put our officers In tue I
Peter McQweeney, and some 315 from І ІЇЯЙГь.. ™2Г’Г™8’ toe serge Jacket,

w I WMch has BO lace or ornament, and the ,one В. i’ ownea. I necessary uniform for drill purposes with- І Ц
Belyea likewise belongs to M°ncton, I out any change to wear in the evenings, etc., 

where for a number of years he was a I Th1u,1»l tor ,)acltet-
Scott Act Inspector. He is charged I coat, so' you’ see there Is nothing heritor f 

with assault, it being alleged that dur- I gold lace which every one now-a-days seems I 
ing a quarrel in a certain Moncton I „ 80 “uch. The officers of our miutta l "
*0tt hM6 dreW sn^ * reV01^ ^ Гп? і -
at McMagee. True bills were found I and It you mean that the government should I ■ 
against both prisoners. I j“ue the “mo uniforms to the officers as to I

The case of the King v. Nickerson g? S%£T Sffi
on the charge of receiving stolen goods, j young men who are so anxious to JoiiS the ! 
whicgi was postponed from the last I ™nit.ia would enter as privates and gradual - 
court, will be tried this étikmt. І ~

The civil docket consists of five Jury I much good end wifi have just

: -Г

andWESTMORLAND CIRCUIT COURTcon-
1

Л

Я ІPLACE IN THE LIFE OF CHRIST.
The close of the forty resurrection 

days. The ascension. The consumma
tion of Christ's txxfily mission.

mSTORICALSBTTING.
Time—The ascension. Thursday, 

May 18, A. D. 30. Not many days aft
er the last lesson.

Place.—The Mount of Olives, near 
Bethany.

jSe I
j)8A■

1 !

I “Nerves,” easily irritated," 
I ovfer-sensitive, so that any 
I sudden noise or any repeated 
I fidgety sound tortures ; shaky 
hands or limbs ; headache ; 
sometimes neuralgia ; temper 
variable ; easily depressed ;

I often wakeful at night, and 
tired on arising in the morn
ing. These things also result 
from the hurried, nerve ex-

JESUS ASCENDS INTO HEAVEN.— 
Luke 24: 44-63; Acta 1: 1-11.

1. The former treatise have I made, 
O ' Theophllus, of all that Jesus began 
both to do and teach.

2. Until the day in which he was 
taken up, after that he through the 
Holy Ghost had given commandments 
onto the apostles whom he had chosen:

3. Tc whom also he shewed himself 
alive after his passion by‘many (a) In
fallible proofs, (b) being seen of them 
forty days, and speaking of the things 
pertaining to the kingdom of God:

4. And, being assembled together 
with them, commanded them that they 
should not depart from Jerusalem, 
but wait for the promise of the Father, 
which, salth he, ye have heard of me.

5. For John truly baptized with 
water; but ye shall be baptized with 
the Holy Ghost not many days hence.

6. When they therefore were come 
together, they asked of him, saying, 
Lord, wilt thou at this time restore 
again the kingdom to Israel?

7. And he said unto them, It is net 
«or you to know the times, or the sea- 
sane, which the Father hath (c) put in 
his own power.

8. Bût ye shall receive power, after 
that the Holy Ghost Is come upon you, 
and ye shall be (d) witnesses unto me 
Both in Jerusalem, and in all Judea, 
and in Samaria, and unto the utter
most part of the earth.

9. And when he had spoken these 
tilings, while they beheld, he was taken 
up; and a cloud received him out of 
their eight.

10. And while they (e) looked stead
fastly toward heaven as he went up, 
behold, two men stood by them In 
white apparel;

11. Which also said, Te men of Gali
lée, why stand ye gazing up into heav
en? this same Jesus which is taken 
up from you into heaven, shall so come 
h» like manner es ye have seen Mm 
В» Into heaven.

Li

u
V

V
VV

ly поц-commiseioiied officers,__ _ ..
they ate doing their country as I " 

ml ...., r-—-. . -El ЙН 1- ‘ as much or f
and- one non-jury cases. It is probable I 5“or® Pleasure in the service as the officers I

І Г? Bn8land, and even in Western Canada, I 
I mere are many volunteers and militia régi- 1

____  I ments where the men are of a better class 1
DQROHraTEERt N. B., May 8.— In 1 and have more money than some of the offi

cers. With regard to those who have recent- I 
|y returned from active service in Africa I

they I:

і
the* the court will last the rest of the 
present week. r

the circuit <kmrt hs^e toda;
of King V. Nickerson, on> charge Of I they seem’to "think to^'kre’fûîïy qualified* to 
redfeivlng stolen property, which had I «et as officers, end while the regulations do
•been adjourned over from the last 1 f*v® “ви cause for this opinion they would j
circuit, was further postponed till the would ïhÆS мг-
ne*t court, owing to the absence of a I géante, and give the experience they have I

I gained to their comrades. It Is not gold lace | 
I that keeps young men from Joining the mu- I 

a I Itla, what is it? I
Tours tonly, I

ONE WHO ROSE FROM THE RANKS. I

y the case Ш
:£j

:
:

material witness.
The case of King v. McLeod, 

charge of theft. Is now oh. The coqrt 
will adjourn tomorrow till Monday, as 
Judge McLeod leaves to attend the 
funeral of the late Judge King. A

hausting condition of present 
day life. A healthy man or 
woman does not worry. The 

The cause is nervous

CONCERNING GOLD LACE.
DESERTED HIS WIFE. ST. JOHN, в May, 1991. -

f -
The disappearance of Charles Hast- I tb® Editor of the Sun: 

ing3, an elderly Englishman, who has Sir—The question of uniforms for i
been employed as engineer at Flem- the militia is one which for years past I
tog’s foundry, is causing some anxiety I has been agitated with but little re- I 
to many of his fellow-workmen, but J suit. All are agreed that the cost of 1 
particularly to his wife, whom he only j officers’ uniforms Is very large for el 
married about a month ago. Hastings І сопфіеїв equipment, of which the I
to of a religious turn of mind, and he I greater portion is but little used. The І і і ■■
associated himself with the Salvation I difficulty chiefly met with Is that the ! 'ШШШ* IIа .. [."я ffitoe л ■
Army, attending their meetings and I relation of uniform to service to not . j II lfli 11 ІІАІМА SlffiM ■■■lisa P ІЖ _ 1 _ II
taking part to their devotional demon- I sufficiently considered. In Canada we І II W ЩШ 11 11 О |П CJ Is І Л V 1# III П fan ЩЛ ПІП ЩЯ A A
strations. He got tired of living I need a volunteer army; such a force I " U01 I ■■ ||||Q|||u | IIIА Г III A lUI | ПІП I fill
alone, so he paid court to a young aal- I requires to be efficiently taught and I -] ** ■ ■ ■ ss ч III 11 • HI W ■ III V I V V
vatlonlst, but after going with her I clothed with as small a drain upon ГУЛ .

SK «IL Г VS Z°Z, ! 1 are an immediate, unmistakable nerve food and nerve
felt all .broken up over It. The wound I cieney. Experience has shown that f AtTIC TUr,i. U____ ULf-.ll-. . i . . * , ,
healed quickly, however, for It was not men of a splendid class are readily «-UM1C. І Пву ПЄаіЇПІШ1у Stimulate ШЄ UerVCS аПСІ кЄЄІ>
long before he was engaged to another | available, but that the training af-1 , . І . • ill mi ■ - <

ÎSÜMSftiMS.’tîl 1 them stimulated. They cure the worried, jaded mind
r and temper through the nerves ; give strength to the

Pond street A few days ago Mrs. Hast- learn before they were really ready xvzûoL- опЛ o-L* ^ I______I r:n .. it. „ , .
togs found a note in the house signed I f<”" servlca No steps have been taken WCah dHU аСПІПО ОЗСК' Ї till ІІГвСІ. С0І6СІ6О ПУРГ\Х?Л1*к-
by her husband. In It he said not to I to Canada to put the militia training j , ° ’ » » V¥4,l*»uiiv

|SÆtS7JSLiï55*2i4gjs1l ed men and women with cheerfulness, new ambition,
and she still waits and mourns his ah- wlth cermonial (forbidden by an order Г%4 and Cdruiroaklo .vrn„L _ m. f.sence. So do some workmen who ! «t Gen. Hutton) as Its highest aim. TJ alJQ ScrVICcaDISj WOrK'DrOQUCIUCF 6П6Г([У. Тпв TITSt
loaned him small amounts of cash. He I What practical knowledge have cav- I i , . — *
collected his wages to advance on. Sfct- | ahv officers of scouting and map v# DOX DFOVCS it. DUt tП0 ТІ|*cf x -  '

drawing; artillery officers of the work r ’ ^ 111 J
of a field battery on an-expedition or and auorv Urvv mtlcf 1 - . L ;ML

EXTENSION OF TIME REFUSED, the conduct of coast defence; tofan- Z4 **Па ЄУЄГу DOX mUSt ІООК JUSt ЩІ
lr ^ . try officers of work outside of squad, і ТІ I;I„_ . * *

HALIFAX N. S., May 7.—The In- company and battalion pirade drills? ІІК6 tlllS
vernees county council has decided To I Very little j Tf
by a vote of 16 to 7 against granting go much for teaching. Now for 
Mackenzie and Mann an extension of clothing. The writer has had experi- 
tlme within which to complete the I ence that many good men have been j 
railway from Port Hastings to Broad deterred by cost from looking for a 
Cove. The county agreed to give the commission. Many others have got on 
contractors a bonus of 31,000 per mile as best they could with second-hand 
If the road was completed by June uniforms. On the other hand, many ]
14th. Mackenzie and Mann realizing with means have obtained their oom-i 
this could not be done, asked for an missions largely for the social eclat 
extension of six months, which was I of wearing a gay dress. It does not ]" 
refused. I follow that men -of means are not |

studious and do not work for efficiency 
but It too often happens so. For the 
teaching of a company the writer, af- I 
ter years of experience, would, prefer | 
as an officer a man who, Irrespective | 
of social position, would make the ef- | 
flclency of his company his 
aim. The ability to purchase an ex
pensive set of uniforme Should not be 
a qualification. It ought easily to be 
possible to design a serviceable outfit 
which should not exceed 3100, and for- 
summer service need not be more than 
one ’half of that amount. Let us have 
men to, direct, not clothes to display 
to our service. I remain,

Tours Sincerely,
ANOTHER RANKER.

■Mcure is to remove the cause. ІЖmexhaustion—the cure is to tone up the nerves. m
I
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REVISION CHANGES.
Т (So far as they effect the sense.)

Ver. 3 —(a) OmH infallible, (b) Ap
pearing unto them by the space of 
forty days.

Ver. 7.—(c) Set within his own auth
ority.

Ver. S.—(d) My witness bath.
Ver. 10.—(e) Were looking steadfast

ly Into.

rm
Ш
M
m

LIGHT ON THE TEXT.
urday.-r-Globe.Not long after the appearance of 

Jesus in Galilee, the disciples returned 
to Jerusalem, to their upper room of 
meeting In the city, Luke, In his last 
chapter (vs. 44-53), gives a summary 
of the teaching of Christ during the 
forty days, without the details of his 
various appearances.

1. All that Jesus began both to do 
and teach.—Hie whole life from the be
ginning, implying also "that the form
er treatise related what Jesus began 
$o de and te teach; and this 
■what he, the same Jesus, continued to 
do and to •teach.” ■ ” <

3. Forty days. This to the only place 
where we learn the length of time. It 
was long enough to g^ve infallible 
proofs.
'4. The promise of the Father—That 

he would send hto Holy Spirit, the sun 
end of all good

:

or you will set one of the 
psomething elses ” that some 
dealers sell people whom they think it safe to impose j 
upon. “Something else” never cured anyone ? Dr. j 
Williams’ Pink Pills have cured thousands—some o: 
them your neighbors, 
if you ask them.

I fs

relates
ІН

*:

Children Cry for f0 you soCASTOR I A.ef. ail the
gifts, and the one means by which the 
kingdom of God could come. (See Joel 
2: 28, 29; Isa. 44: 3; John 14: 26; 15: 26.) 

ft Not many days hence.—Ten days.
6. Come together—At Jerusalem, or 

on the Mount of Olives, where he led 
them foom Jerusalem (Luke 24 : 50, 51).
Restore again.1—They were looking for 
the promised time when all the world 
should be subject to the Jews, and the 
refign of peace end of God should come

> alL the world.
7. jfn his ovm power. Under his own 

authority. God controls and he only

8. "Witnesses.—The ваше word as 
■ -

9. He was taken up. Hto last act 
end word» were ef blessing (Luke 24:
», 5L)

10. Two men.—Angels. (Comp. Luke 
24: 4 with Matt. 28: 2-6).

11. Jesus . . . shall so come.—It 
It not stated when this will be, but the
«act la Certain, ït shows that Jesus BERLIN May 7 —me Reichstag commit- 
still three, the Santo Jesus as he was t“K^’ b, a
here. Hito Is the final coming at the rote of 10 to 7. 
end of the new dispensation; the cul- —-_Jg 
mlnatkm, the vtotory o« hto work in 
«be hew heavens end the new earth. ■ АЖц

:TROUBLE EXPECTED. ■ яchief -------------------PROOF OF CURE
ттшшт

much suffering they cause, and my condition was almost indescribable. I was attended
WnSmVpTnkbp n dOCd t b“î r°“nd,no improvement. Then a friend suggested Dr. 
Vilhams Pmk Pills, and I got-а. few boxes. After I had used the second box there

was much improvement in my condition, and by the time I bad used a half dozen boxes
™did” ” ^ ai!

, If your dealer does not keep Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills they will 
be sent by mail post paid, at 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 
by addressing the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., BrockviUe, Ont.

SYDNEY, N. в.. May 7.—Notice has 
been served on builders and contract
ors of this town that on the first 6f 
June nine hours shall constitute » 
day’s work, according to the rules and 
regulations. The International Union 
of Bricklayers, Plasterers and Masons 
are expecting labor troubles before the 
season to over.

to
TO CUNt A COLD ПІ ONB OAT.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All

each box.

TWO BROTHERS DROWNED. ,

■
v GONCEHNING GOLD LACE. ,

Щі:
To the E3djtar of .the 9unl

■Sir—Pardon me for replying to 
editorial today on the gold lace quesJ 
tion. I do. not" say that those wtro 
cannot afford to buy an outot should 
remain privates or non-commissioned 
officers, but they might serve In these 
capacities far a few years, till they 
are to a position to go higher up, and 
all thde time they are gaining expert-

ÏSïîâjfSÎË eSC£.*,''?¥to”.fSS “it”a.1». Ù.
there areonlythatnumber of young costume. Granted, however, that ex- teshtoL №h’can ^ dbSm'^v

«“H*~ÆîS&^ŒaTwÆ «лтегвяв
sa.*w

«lend as muchf money and have as a remedy for your mtwwsed evil. Eng- vice Jacket Then it to the head gear "usnx’“urp™0 one’ 
many, social functions-as their officers, ltah mflltary papers era bristling with changiti* continually And sTon with andstilLara «planffid soldlera. Istuunm articles « TS belSf^^.^ W‘th

^th^.Ptai°I* !hat U te Î^!e^ryj2r the «uébtloài to not yet solved, and І ІН some cases the officer has no 
the efficiency of a corps that the effi- do not think we in Omada can solve sooner purchased hto uniform *ьгг a 
cere should spend same* money it Thanking you for space and cour- »*w regulation oompeto ж new suit,
themselvee and the regiment Lord ,{еяу. This to wrong. This la the mischief
Wotodey to hto ’Holdlers’ Pocket” has „„ _____  to strike at
laid down the maxim, ‘"Make a man. > OInE who HOSE FROM THE A feelg Mpo,.lali ln a
proud of himself and of bis corps, and RANKS. crack corps like our 62nd If he is not
you can do anything with him,” and May 6, ‘0L in the best of fashion, and a poor man
this applies to officers aJfo; they must ------------- finds It necessary to send In his reslg-
be proud of themselves, their men and MORE GOLD LACE > nation.
their regiment. You ore right about И Canada would adopt a neat
British officers In the recent war wear- TO the B™ltor 01 the Sun: cheap uniform of Its own, and stop
lng simple uniforms, but what did they Sir—It seems to me that there the English fashions, the clothes 
cost? And will they continue to wear ought to be a via media In this mat- could be made right here on the spot 
them In garrison and to peace time? I ter. A soldier should be neat and cost’less, and no change be neoee^ 
think not. I have already shown that natty, and this need not be expen- вагу.
a simple uniform, minus gold lace, of store. An officer Is not compelled to I «believe the other colonie? have a 
serge, khaki, or even homespun, with have a full kit on Joining end may distinctive dress, and if this is not so,

V-? „елі;

QUEBEC, May 7.—Rev. Mr. Almond 
received news from his home to Gaspe 
of the drowning of hto two brothers, 
aged 25 and 16. While out .boating, the 
craft was caught by an under-current 
and capsized. ЙЕ;
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Do some work dally. Leam by heart; 
vs. 9-11; Luke 24: 49-63.

Suggestive questions for written and 
oral answers:—
Subject:—The Ascension and its Les-

£
setJa I ■

it

L Luke’s Summary of the Resur- 
eectlon (vs. 1-3; Luke 24: 44, 48, 48)- uke 
Haw completely was the resurrection 
of Jeeus braved? During how many
days?

II. Waiting for the Promise of the 
Father (vb. 4, 5.)—What was the prom
ise of the Father?4 (Joel 2 : 28, 29; Acts 
X: 1-4,- 16-18.) When was It fulfilled?
Why was It necessary? I

III. The Bronrise,—Power to Fulfil 
their Mission (ve. 6-8).—What were 
the disciples expecting? (See also Dan.
2: 44; 7: 13, 14; Isa. 11: 1-9; 60: 1-3;.
1Î-21). What better gift than knowl
edge of these things did Jeeus give 
them?

IV. The Ascension (v. 9).—From

People will talk, and When neighbors 
get together there to very likely te be 
something said about Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment, end the surprising curas It Is 
Effecting among sufferers with piles 
and itching skin diseases. It is by 
word of mouth, from friend te friend, 
that the fame of this great Ointment 
has girded the globe. It stands today 
as the only actual and guaranteed 
cure for every form of Itching, bleed
ing and protruding piles.

ЯЗЗ&ММІ
FREE OPAL 1

:

YOKOHAMA, May 7,—An Important spin
ning company Id this city has failed. Tie 
failure in. traceable to the insolvency ef toe 
banks of Osaka, announced April S. The 
panicky feeling continues.
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pries;
ЦІ be received up te 
:for the purchase of a 
jtwo runs of stonee and 

also 90 acres of 
itnate to the Parish of 
County, N. B., belong- 
И. Watson estât*

ES TIBBITS, Sheriff, 
Assignee.

|ne,

I

May Ut. 1901.
:

ditto.In a
OBSl 'llfee.

ratchwith
*. Write for Bottommsfftam
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JBE.
your name and ad- 

111 send you nay of , 
Ш to sell for us, wtwo , , 

you 
32.40 
turn
money and we .. 
will send you •. 
this elegant- Bu- .. 
ver Nickel Watch • • 

guarau- ..

have sold ,, 
worth, re- .. 
us the.,

"be a good ' 
time keeper. The 11 
goods we want ' ' 
you to sell are 

k our Gold Plated '
I Lever Coller 
a Buttons, which 
V sell at Me., or ,, 

|L our National ,
1 Pens, which sell ,, 

1 at 10c per packet; , . 
I our Aluminum . . 
I Thimble, with a > 
I packet of Need- > 
/ lea sella for 10a; • > 
/ our Ink Powder, ■
I which makes »
' pint of Ink, sella 

tor 10c. a rack
et Do not de
lay but - send

t5

andyour namer. address at once, 
these watchee- Lea.es’ 
t $3.60 worth of goods.. 

Violins, Accordions. 
Air Guns, etc.

DING GO., Torontoі

I HEREBY GIVEN

Baership heretofore etist- 
k Sharp, Commision Mer- 
ГО by mutual consent —

n be continued by Geo. N. 
nd. Stall A, City Market, 
leased to receive cooalgn- 
^roduce to sell, end guar- 
nmpt returns at the belt

GEO. N. ERB.
Stall A. City Market
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SERMON. . ■

-
f. ••'tor God! -There 

4 *fce it me." '
beâàà wttiO, tho ÿlcture1,T7-r^—,—...

g or toe worid. "We are very V’ **0*т of t)f, JOHN, 
is on this day to 'have the print- :. Arrived.. -V ' -.*/

■ ... ' : таД^' treat Вол». J»»«..> ««« MMIM ».................. eHe*.piUaf»ot Thebeevut* NTmevah «ni» "СЇ^НЯ^’СіїлЮ. Pedersen, from New

WASHBN^. ss
Dr. Talm&gevcAlto the roll of f^^ewlt9<0 Quick.” »Tbe worià baa it is a fact now that tmaagy-of tiit; An- âhg? dèntrovlile, 32, Graham, from „Bendy•,22г..” j2sKM8S «ssü: ijrsSB aggazjassjssas r

» лі-і №,,»< 25 îr.ïï’ÏÏSSS'tSftK; 85 Z ", JISV* *“ -*w"‘

David flied from his pursuers. The own а^ів waeno rëaeoh 'Why wpen, standing amid those impurities Scb Flesh, »*. Tower, from Boston, J м
world гшш very faet-when It Is chasing the halting of the ehttb tooltid, hs-ve that sbaredon Mm from the tvaJlsand ВИМЖ-М^- RoblMOn, from Rock-

. trams;«іяав8їгаввйй яяг-хігигяьг >ssss*ES-»

S»g*^SSfgSl«!S
K88ï£Æî3*«8». аь**ааааьудЩg»»*«sa.ls!g

£L!tJZi££%J!r£*£& S“u<S »£5 “ ЮІ&’і.лїК: 5= Ж1

bi^ audtonly the, priestthinto^of ар and the dapper diaiwn. g«o- What to bond Jeffreys, the unjust May-8-3tr Usher, І,Х», Gann, from Green-
old ewm-d that . had been«иМ» loj^candlg and the hi&er upatiron- judge, the picture of “the “bast Judg- o^Wm^omson beL Begt
Za??1iia<tPn^tha,form^?~mitfl nfrf omy can soar til thp tetter for us. «ie ment?" What to Nero, the unwashed,. І^ЙЙЙЗгй! IhUsville.^V White, from 

iwôr/and^wh^ armjes of the Ix»d,gék^;-68riet have a picture of the baptism In’ the Jor- Qhaco; Fore* Flower,
^ guTtw- stormed the observa**^ of the dan? Theartofttie world on gte ^
Î* 1sJS ha iftobefuSm word’s science and the highest wrong tide. But that is being chang- %£'*■_ %S^tJrS^SS,i jS^e"

SSSSSSSS йлайжаи* ^tssss^dS!ap.&S№iSiSR»

=arst£,« ai ass '-«Jt™rSS€ »sn w. „,,

«word which has been used against me scope, and when >t came -Over, ,th^ ftetf vate. toUriat goes to Borne addltokS at city o.
So it of the telescope tt was so power!Ul ho Raphael picture of the "Last Judg- Coamwte-Scha Georgia E, Barton, tor^п ЬіГ ^Гту tt^nds. toi had to avert his eyes. And it has been meST;-Phe teare teart, and he goes

is not t^ «St oTtoetomt sword once just so that many an- astronomer has -back to his room in the hotel and prays ^ЙЖГш. Greta, Janee, tor
,1^ hTL«^ Zrid PhUlstine intouity gone into an observatory and looked God for preparation for that day Alma. -, ,

2sta»%4. ». » «•*-> 4ffiPeass'®."SSi?ist.»*ir"' œvœtss*єййвгьк

weapon which has been used against W*«*- Undiaeti! Have mercy, m . . nOTDereiTle„ am1 for Clementaport; =tr Beaver. Potter, tor,
Sl|^^gRSl8S6S£ TEMPTATIONS OF A TRAVELLER. ^“tolhf І 3 ^ ^ ^ ^ W ^

4 tate David when I stretch out my hand P?3*} ,in Sch J L Colwell, Colwell, for Boeton.
•toward that blade of the Phitistine and Again, I remark that the travelling Shadrach in the .flre, Paul in the ship- coastwlae—8che Maggie, Scott, for MMW ; cry.^here is none like that; give it disposition of the world; which wàs ymxfr .^irist et*, the cross. 0£, ttet Alfred, ^«^^^^aaâto, W^rtSlSî 
me!” adverse to morals àndttogUms, into wç. tnlg||t ig Om- tor^httUand; Economist, Parke, for Hairs

I remark first that thie ds true in re- be brought onjour jfdd%! Tbetean that ot, feg^PpwCT ju?L^MdS;p^[ №
gar.1 to all scientific exploration. You went down to .Jericho And toil «nid ^«W^^^nueRteie^neto £££ Smtian"
know that the first discoveries in as- thieves was a type of agreatmanytra- l^p^ oSvtiie.
tronomy and geology and chronology уеПеге. There to many a mao who le than 2» Bêrta&agjm * \ _______ ., |
were used- to battle Christianity. v€ry honest at home who -when be » tlemtfacefffCbriat by the rvwmamrè. lu .ццш
Worldly philosophy came out of its abroad has his honor, filched and Ms artist will be moje to your сМ4 «тл‘ DOMBBTIC PORTS,
laboratory and out of its observatory, good habits stolen. /Ґбепе aeetout very 60 sermons oivfoshearance The artef -Arrived,
and said, “Now, we will ptove by the tew men who can staid the streps of t^wwid htoÿlltateOl*t| At KewoasUe, May 4, sch Annie Bliss, Day,zizxrz ”ra'S&“Æî тШГ~ < « ,-*<

gaa?iwggasrіьдгдаеаааas Рк^адіашішав

tti^^Btoe<L^^a«!Tbïïie^c ? CHRISTS ^ÔOIAL PO&ITÜON. ... ^NewcasUa, May 7, atr tesaker. March. N W YORK May g^l»
telescope, the Leyden jars, the. .eieemc tending It. A good many «men now , .. ТЩ (lom south Shields. '* tor Windsor, NS; Harry, tor Walton, NS,
hatteriea all In the hand» of the Phil- cannot stand- the tcansitlon from one во I remark'll! is wttb 'business acil- At Yarmouth,' May », stra Boaton, from ^oenlx. for Wlndror, NS; Wandftos, . W 
ist^ies. But one day-phristtantgr, iooh- .pte«-toteft»oMMm.ïèdtiihN*Hfa^-teitiH4 metr-end t&ct. Wheh.Christ was -upoh o9*£gv*8a?n^tor8Atoe, iSr
tog shout for some wtapto with, which to ^ very consistent here, to the way wà* the oéopto thà*,followed him for • sSmi^SSrN A - T
to defend itself, happened to see the ^ keep4ng ltbe eabbath when they get the moat part had no Attelai posiUorii ^ÜACa May 6-Ard, srb« Glide. Black: BOSTON. May 4-Ard, scha Rlrerdale from
-^adr.eworatitot4h|ee e^elBtic into Spain-on the Lord’s day alwaÿü ITnert 1res bttt%ne ttlh ig^àmllY fWl? KS^.'w5B^'eSr«ùlW tomiSS: е^тві'іІьГ7 M°r ' Irom Qbae0; Lyra’

^®itheîr ovw^ goodte to be brought in» our ^àe^hége Lydto How nmny of thè; caatièb on At Yarmouth. May S^atii Armouth. for воотаВАТ^Мв, May l-AM, sch H K
and heavens they ted: found PVff mail trains, why, they take our Bibles; ,the beach at tiFihiee entertained Chrlet ? Eoatoe^PHnce Oeotge, for do; sc he Arte Emerson, ftbm Hlll«b«ro;NB.
Whelming presenceof the God w^ these steamships, they transport o*r if0t one. Why Peter came to Joppa, %dl5$0SIlll/L^”hip0lZv Mv^to^Uxb- and* М^е^дта'н'тгіскеу^Іта?
we womhip^ad tbto^d MWeb^n tbae .ми*,, rustoi' ь,-^ amon Жь®'A L.55, &шВ&р8? — ‘ '
to Shake itself from the^ Komn Ah? grom city to dity all around the world, whet power had ChrisVe neune on the ftehlng; Hazel Dell, № fluting. bf BOSTON, .^Mwy 6—Ard, str Ciimberiand,
Shaster and Zendavesta with which it are to beconvert^ Into ГЬгіаШп h*r- Roman e*cb»|ge огЛгі the ЬкааАге of QUACC^ May 6-Std eche GUde, Black; fr0m St.John via Eaet^rt end Portland; ache

SmS, ssgSrM
BErEHEiE sssmasiaœ ksssss æaaâ?*« а®йКйШ№

гіАйгялагтй. s^-te&'susas;, &^^R&tv-5rîS.-. -^r ~ двцапйВУецг»

Pral^THF ETERNAL МАвГОВ. pemaum and Jerusalem, pointing out qylsttan merchants and the Christtoti ВВАЛЯВ TORT». WNWrYOHk,1^îy87-ArA »tr Southwark,
THE ETERNAL MASTER. ,to us the ,МИев about. which Jesus ;Ьрркеге; and if tomorrow at theboard Arrived. frSmAntwSp 'and Southanmton. ^

Worldly philosophy said: „“Matter 1» preached, the -beach upon which Вадді oft rade any mad'shall get up and ma- vAt BatWo«. April 20, sch Prohibition, n^¥Æ_Mllat^aiœîbo^fll,M^,a кІЇІ-аг,
The world always was. God was shipwrecked, the fords at Which iigrt the name of Jesus he would be Beyeau, from pamereré. ao^salled 23гЛ to* ^y,stfQeoI^” кг^Гс^НоІветГfrom Kou 

did not -make it. Christian philosophy Jordan was passed, the Red Bea bank quickly silenced or put out. щ tha Turks Utori; b^d ^uBl^X: »Th. , „ „ Me
plungéa its crowbar into rocks and on which were tossed the eancasses of froirt rank of all our Christian wprkens ^Mareh^?f^m st- v^cent *y. . ь£58£&2»! jfetlggJ-^ 8ch A
finds that the world was gradually the drowned Egyptians. A man said: today are the.Caalstian merchanto, and a* Liverpool. May ..4, ship Mactmtmnicn. “„оатоп^щ» State of Maine,
made, and if gradually made there "I went to the Holy Land an infidel. I the enterprises of the world areccstt* МаГй?АніВ«іг ВгеекВеї* from from St John, NB. via Bartport Port-
must have been some point at which came back a Christian. 1 cotod not 1щ on the right side. There was a ?PoLr?£nT ** 7, BTet™* "T, h-ti brig ^^fod^g^Æ V&\ *- v
the prdfeeee started. Then who start- help It.” , f^m willed Away some years ago, all • CAP® TOWN, May 5-Ard. «rtot», bytug^Vr^ttoi-)? kU YwtoPe«lT HIGHLAND L
ed It ЛВ* so that objection was over- 1 am not shocked, ns some have been Ш proceeds of that farm to go -for Kehoe. trom St John (and ordered to itost «teg *c“ easterly winds.

>,-come, tend in the first three words of atthe building of railroads ln-Jpe Hoto spreading infidel book». ГщЩбт.!*Г. May 6, noon-Art. str Cleared. NlStin«k
title we find that Moses stated a Land. I wish that all the world might matters have changed, and noW Ж1І the Ссгеьп, troto Glasgow, end Uven^toT tor ^ Mobile, May 6, ehlp Unie BurrUl, Rice, "»°я«ііг«ршвд.и 
tftcent troth-when he said, “In gn and see Golgotha and BOthlehem. proceeds of, that farm *0 toward Hhe Hriltoxand-PhllaaHptrta'. ’ forSuenod Ayres. ХОЧЕІ^В ТО- МАйбЙНїб ’the beginning.” H<w many Who ootid not àïKçd mule- m,^naly cause. One ОГ the*’«n»t.lft^®N^N,tM^*1ArdLi«trjWae " At New Torbay 6. ach^Krewaydim p0RT™f^^ МАКИ«Я6

, . : > Worldly philosophy said: “Your teers now-easily buy tickets frotir Con- printing presses ever built was butit LONDON, May 5—Ard, ate Evangeline. вдЕ\^Огаііі A^g, Blli’uxo, bor?МшІВнеп'
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